1  201  MAJOR  0  1  0  1  111  history
2  202  MAJOR  0  1  0  1  111  history
3  101  MAJOR  0  1  0  1  304  general sciences
4  203  MAJOR  0  1  0  1  996  undeclared
5  102  MAJOR  0  1  0  1  210  political science
6  103  MAJOR  0  1  0  1  600  journalism
7  205  MAJOR  0  1  0  1  101  chinese
8  104  MAJOR  0  1  0  1  401  business admin
9  105  MAJOR  0  1  0  1  405  marketing and management
10  106  MAJOR  0  1  0  1  308  psycholigy
11  51  MAJOR  0  1  0  1  5  bachelor of science in fine
    arts.
12  301  MAJOR  0  1  0  1  301  Chemistry.
13  52  MAJOR  0  1  0  1  211  sociology
14  251  MAJOR  0  1  0  1  401  businesxss administration
15  107  MAJOR  0  1  0  1  203  enviromental studies
16  206  MAJOR  0  1  0  1  405  marketing
17  53  MAJOR  0  1  0  1  106  english and history-double
major
18  302  MAJOR  0  1  0  1  122  Double major Spanish and
    Philosophy.  Double minor Political Science and Business...
19  108  MAJOR  0  1  0  1  400  accounting
20  303  MAJOR  0  1  0  1  5  Art. Fine arts.
21  109  MAJOR  0  1  0  1  600  journalism
22  207  MAJOR  0  1  0  1  300  biology
23  252  MAJOR  0  1  0  1  306  math
24  54  MAJOR  0  1  0  1  401  business
25  55  MAJOR  0  1  0  1  600  journalism
26  253  MAJOR  0  1  0  1  401  business admin
27  110  MAJOR  0  1  0  1 11  ppm
28  304  MAJOR  0  1  0  1  401  Business administration.
29  111  MAJOR  0  1  0  1  500  speech language pathology
30  254  MAJOR  0  1  0  1  302  computer science
31  56  MAJOR  0  1  0  1  106  english
32  305  MAJOR  0  1  0  1  306  Math.
33  255  MAJOR  0  1  0  1  302  computer and information
    science
34  112  MAJOR  0  1  0  1  210  political science
35  57  MAJOR  0  1  0  1  201  asian studies
36  113  MAJOR  0  1  0  1  210  poly science
37  58  MAJOR  0  1  0  1  210  political science
38  114  MAJOR  0  1  0  1  306  math
39  59  MAJOR  0  1  0  1  301  chemistry
40  210  MAJOR  0  1  0  1  401  business administration
41  60  MAJOR  0  1  0  1  106  english
42  115  MAJOR  0  1  0  1  996  UNDECLARED
43  211  MAJOR  0  1  0  1  300  I'm going to change it, but
right now it's biology & psychology.
44  61  MAJOR  0  1  0  1  302  Computer and Information
    Science
45  116  MAJOR  0  1  0  1  403  finance, econ, business
46  256  MAJOR  0  1  0  1  211  sociology
47  1  MAJOR  0  1  0  1  401  pre business
48  257  MAJOR  0  1  0  1  401  pre business administration
49  2  MAJOR  0  1  0  1  207  international studies
50  62  MAJOR  0  1  0  1  5  art, fine art
51  3  MAJOR  0  1  0  1  203  environmental studies
52  258  MAJOR  0  1  0  1  201  asian studies undeclared
right now
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Major</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>259</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>261</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>262</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>263</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>264</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>265</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>306</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>266</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>307</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>267</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>268</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>308</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>309</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>311</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student ID</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Classification</td>
<td>Major Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>271</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>312</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>213</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>313</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>314</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>315</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>316</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>317</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>318</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>319</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>272</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>273</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>274</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>321</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>276</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td>277</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
<td>323</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>278</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>279</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>281</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173</td>
<td>282</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176</td>
<td>283</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179</td>
<td>284</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>285</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td>286</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>287</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189</td>
<td>288</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td>289</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198</td>
<td>291</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>292</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>293</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>294</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>324</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
mon, 2000-01-01

Major: linguistics

general science

english

spanish

chemistry

undeclared

english

political science

communications disorders and sciences

architecture

political science

romance languages

english

humanities

political science

psychology

undeclared

humanities

political science

psychology

computer science

journalism

history

journalism

undeclared

pre-business administration

undeclared

computer and information science and math

EMS, spanish

fine arts

biology and psychology

math

history

journalism

biology

painting in fine arts major

fine arts -photography

anthropology-

undeclared right now I'm written down as psychology still an option

journalism-advertising

anthropology

psychology

psychology

psychology
general sciences and spanish.

i am a double major in science

500 communications disorders

5 Fine Arts.

500 communication disorders and sciences

106 english

english

art history

205 geography

605 journalism-with emphasis on video production

401 business administration-pre-business

202 economics and spanish

401 pre-journalism

300 double major-biology, spanish

116 philosophy

122 spanish

211 sociology

111 history

308 psychology

306 math, but changing to physics

600 Journalism.

302 computer science

303 exercise and movement

210 Political Science.

308 psychology

996 undeclared

208 linguistics

700 music-general

401 international business

401 business

302 computer science

308 psychology

600 Journalism.

211 sociology

210 Political science.

5 Fine Arts.

308 Psychology.

306 mathmatics and english

0 Architecture.

0 Architecture.

302 computer science

308 psychology

304 it is undecided

308 psychology

302 computer science

300 double major-biology, geology

111 history

111 history

308 psychology

306 math, but changing to spanish

401 business administration

401 pre-business

401 pre-journalism

300 double major-biology, spanish

122 spanish

211 sociology

111 history

111 history

308 psychology

306 math, but changing to spanish

401 business administration

996 undeclared
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAJOR</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>203</th>
<th>environmental studies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>computer science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>308</td>
<td>psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>401</td>
<td>business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>308</td>
<td>psychology and biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>fine arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>308</td>
<td>psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>communications disorders and sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>international studies and poly-sci double major.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>604</td>
<td>public relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>601</td>
<td>advertising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>401</td>
<td>double major business biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>SPANISH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>fine arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>double major in english and psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>604</td>
<td>public relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>401</td>
<td>business administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>int'l studies and spanish and a minor in business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>english</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>fine arts-computer graphics and design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>geography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>305</td>
<td>Geology.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>English.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>401</td>
<td>business adm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>996</td>
<td>Undecided.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>Journalism.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>303</td>
<td>exercise and movement science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>304</td>
<td>I am a general science major.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>bachelor in theater arts already have thru u of o and now majoring in pre journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>History.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>soc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>401</td>
<td>business administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>404</td>
<td>business management-business administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>biology -pre veterinarian medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>996</td>
<td>undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>605</td>
<td>journalism and video production</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>404</td>
<td>business management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>308</td>
<td>psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>philosophy and international concentration business administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>308</td>
<td>psychology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| MAJOR | 0 | 1 | 0 | 1 | 116 | philosophy and international
studies
371 467 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 8 landscape arch
372 170 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 604 public relations
373 371 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 602 journalism-magazine
374 468 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 300 biology
375 171 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 401 business and international studies
376 469 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 106 english
377 372 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 210 political science-international studies
378 416 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 708 music-voice
379 172 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 996 undeclared
380 373 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 996 maybe business or Exercise and movement science haven't decided
381 470 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 109 german
382 417 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 113 japanese, post bac!
383 173 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 211 sociology
384 374 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 604 public relations in journalism school
385 174 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 308 psychology
386 418 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 401 pre business admin
387 471 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 308 psychology and honors

college
388 504 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 111 history
389 472 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 500 cds
390 473 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 401 business administration
391 552 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 308 psychology
392 553 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 401 business
393 375 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 304 general science
394 419 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 124 THEATER ARTS
395 376 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 401 business administration
396 420 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 308 PHYSOCOOGY AND SOCIOLOGY
397 505 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 996 undeclared
398 554 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 101 chinese
399 377 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 205 double major, geography and enviromental studies
400 474 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 604 public relations journalism
401 378 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 5 art
402 421 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 210 POLY SCIENCE ... POST BACC.

STUDENT
403 475 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 602 journalism, magazine
404 476 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 996 undeclared
405 555 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 308 double major psychology and sociology
406 422 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 5 PRE FINE ARTS
407 379 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 5 fine arts i hav a suppport group throught the multicultural dept. also
408 477 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 300 biology
409 423 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 100 HUMANITIES
410 380 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 308 psychoogy
411 424 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 701 DANCE
412 506 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 301 bio-chemistry
413 478 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 106 english
414 175 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 302 computer information science
415 425 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 5 FINE ARTS
416 479 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 5 fine art
417 381 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 2 art history and political science
418 556 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 300 biology
419 507 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 210 political science
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAJOR</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>advertising</td>
<td>601</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>history-</td>
<td>111</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>general science and spanish is minor</td>
<td>304</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pre-journalism communication studies</td>
<td>606</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>exercise m s</td>
<td>303</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>undeclared</td>
<td>996</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>environmental studies</td>
<td>203</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>architecture</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>art history</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sociology</td>
<td>211</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>undeclared</td>
<td>996</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>environmental studies</td>
<td>203</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>business administration</td>
<td>401</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>environmental studies</td>
<td>203</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>business and economics</td>
<td>401</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>interior architecture</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>computer science</td>
<td>302</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>music</td>
<td>700</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>computer science</td>
<td>302</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>accounting</td>
<td>400</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>marketing and management</td>
<td>405</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>management and finance-double major</td>
<td>404</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>biology</td>
<td>300</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>english</td>
<td>106</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>political science</td>
<td>210</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>environmental studies</td>
<td>203</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>business and economics</td>
<td>401</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>computer science</td>
<td>302</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>music</td>
<td>700</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>computer science</td>
<td>302</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>accounting</td>
<td>400</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>marketing and management</td>
<td>405</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>management and finance-double major</td>
<td>404</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>psychology</td>
<td>308</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>communication disorders and sciences</td>
<td>500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fine and applied arts</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chemistry</td>
<td>301</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>106</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>anthropology and education</td>
<td>200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>business administration</td>
<td>401</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spanish and CDS, communication disorders and sciences, speechtherapu</td>
<td>122</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>journalism and communications</td>
<td>600</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>undecided</td>
<td>996</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English and poly-sci double major</td>
<td>106</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>public relations</td>
<td>604</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>undeclared</td>
<td>996</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>international studies</td>
<td>207</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fine arts</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>geology</td>
<td>305</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJOR CODE</td>
<td>MAJOR NAME</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>472</td>
<td>MAJOR 0 1 0 1 996 undeclared</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>473</td>
<td>MAJOR 0 1 0 1 308 psychology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>474</td>
<td>MAJOR 0 1 0 1 5 Fine arts.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>475</td>
<td>MAJOR 0 1 0 1 600 journalism</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>476</td>
<td>MAJOR 0 1 0 1 705 music ed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>477</td>
<td>MAJOR 0 1 0 1 211 sociology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>478</td>
<td>MAJOR 0 1 0 1 996 I'm undeclared at the moment.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>479</td>
<td>MAJOR 0 1 0 1 113 Japanese</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480</td>
<td>MAJOR 0 1 0 1 401 Business</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>481</td>
<td>MAJOR 0 1 0 1 203 Environmental studies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>482</td>
<td>MAJOR 0 1 0 1 122 Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>483</td>
<td>MAJOR 0 1 0 1 11 Public policy planning and sociology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>484</td>
<td>MAJOR 0 1 0 1 301 Biochemistry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>485</td>
<td>MAJOR 0 1 0 1 400 Accounting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486</td>
<td>MAJOR 0 1 0 1 119 Russian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>487</td>
<td>MAJOR 0 1 0 1 401 Business economics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>488</td>
<td>MAJOR 0 1 0 1 200 I have two anthropology and sociology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>489</td>
<td>MAJOR 0 1 0 1 211 Sociology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>490</td>
<td>MAJOR 0 1 0 1 0 Architecture</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>491</td>
<td>MAJOR 0 1 0 1 996 Unofficial plan on going into business</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>492</td>
<td>MAJOR 0 1 0 1 400 Accounting -- Business</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>493</td>
<td>MAJOR 0 1 0 1 303 Exercise and Movement</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>494</td>
<td>MAJOR 0 1 0 1 117 Religious Studies and Psychology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>495</td>
<td>MAJOR 0 1 0 1 996 I'm undeclared, but I will be Psychology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>496</td>
<td>MAJOR 0 1 0 1 600 Pre Journalism</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>497</td>
<td>MAJOR 0 1 0 1 996 Undecided</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>498</td>
<td>MAJOR 0 1 0 1 210 Political Science</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>499</td>
<td>MAJOR 0 1 0 1 301 Biochemistry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>MAJOR 0 1 0 1 202 Economics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501</td>
<td>MAJOR 0 1 0 1 996 undeclared</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502</td>
<td>MAJOR 0 1 0 1 106 English</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503</td>
<td>MAJOR 0 1 0 1 202 Economics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504</td>
<td>MAJOR 0 1 0 1 400 Accounting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505</td>
<td>MAJOR 0 1 0 1 996 undeclared</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506</td>
<td>MAJOR 0 1 0 1 210 Political Science and History</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507</td>
<td>MAJOR 0 1 0 1 401 PreBusiness</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508</td>
<td>MAJOR 0 1 0 1 400 Accounting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509</td>
<td>MAJOR 0 1 0 1 303 Exercise and Movement</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510</td>
<td>MAJOR 0 1 0 1 201 Asian Studies Japanese</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511</td>
<td>MAJOR 0 1 0 1 203 Environmental Studies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512</td>
<td>MAJOR 0 1 0 1 302 Comp. Science</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513</td>
<td>MAJOR 0 1 0 1 400 Accounting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514</td>
<td>MAJOR 0 1 0 1 996 undeclared (plans on EMS)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515</td>
<td>MAJOR 0 1 0 1 211 Sociology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516</td>
<td>MAJOR 0 1 0 1 401 Business (pre)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517</td>
<td>MAJOR 0 1 0 1 211 Sociology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518</td>
<td>MAJOR 0 1 0 1 404 Business Management</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519</td>
<td>MAJOR 0 1 0 1 308 Psychology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520</td>
<td>MAJOR 0 1 0 1 0 Architecture</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>521</td>
<td>MAJOR 0 1 0 1 996 undeclared</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>522</td>
<td>MAJOR 0 1 0 1 301 Chemistry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523</td>
<td>MAJOR 0 1 0 1 201 Asian History</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524</td>
<td>MAJOR 0 1 0 1 308 Psychology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Code</td>
<td>Course Name</td>
<td>Major Type</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Major</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>395</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>531</td>
<td>Architecture</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>396</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>532</td>
<td>Architecture</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>534</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>535</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>536</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>537</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td>Major</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>538</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Major</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>539</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>540</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Major</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>542</td>
<td>Landscape Architecture</td>
<td>Major</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>543</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>544</td>
<td>Anthrology</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>545</td>
<td>Business Management-Business Administration</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>546</td>
<td>Art History</td>
<td>Major</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>547</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>548</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>549</td>
<td>Political Science, with a Business Minor</td>
<td>Major</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td>Major</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>551</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>552</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>553</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>554</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>555</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>556</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>557</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>558</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>559</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>560</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>561</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>562</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>563</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>564</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>565</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>566</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>567</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>568</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>569</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>570</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>571</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>572</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>573</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>574</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>575</td>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major</td>
<td>Concentration</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>576  193 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 404 business management</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>577  580 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 600 journalism</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>578  194 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 995 i don't have one</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>579  581 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 300 biology and sociology double</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>580  442 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 401 business administration</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>581  708 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 203 enviromental studies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>582  195 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 404 business management</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>583  612 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 111 history</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>584  613 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 5 fina applied arts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>585  614 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 106 english</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>586  615 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 400 accounting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>587  616 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 210 political science</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>588  617 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 302 computer science</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>589  709 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 205 geography</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>590  618 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 404 business management</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>591  710 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 996 undeclared</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>592  619 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 210 poly science</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>593  336 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 308 psychology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>594  711 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 202 economics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>595  712 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 111 history</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>596  620 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 400 accounting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>597  621 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 203 enviromental studies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>598  622 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 200 anthropology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>599  623 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 202 econnnics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600  624 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 308 psychology and religios and linguistics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601  625 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 202 economics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602  626 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 106 english</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603  662 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 302 computer science</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604  663 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 300 biology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605  664 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 111 u.s. history</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606  582 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 300 biology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607  665 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 210 political science</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608  583 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 200 anthropology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609  666 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 996 undecided</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610  584 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 308 psychology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611  667 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 203 enviromental studies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612  585 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 0 architecture</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613  668 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 111 history</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614  669 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 404 business management</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615  670 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 996 undecided</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616  627 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 8 landscape architecture</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617  671 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 0 architecture</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618  672 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 303 exercise and movement</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619  628 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 116 philiosopht</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620  673 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 302 computer science</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621  629 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 300 biology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>622  674 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 301 chemistry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>623  675 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 308 pre-psychology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>624  630 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 116 philosophy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>625  631 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 305 geology and environmental studies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>626  676 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 210 political science and</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>627  632 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 5 fine arts and philosopy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>628  677 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 401 business</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>629  678 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 305 geology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
630 679 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 118 romance languages
631 680 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 401 business major
632 586 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 996 undeclared
633 587 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 106 english and spanish double major
634 588 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 303 exercise and movement science
635 589 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 108 french
636 681 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 200 anthropology
637 591 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 5 fine arts.
638 592 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 111 history
639 593 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 996 undeclared
640 682 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 403 business / finance
641 594 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 205 geography
642 595 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 401 business
643 683 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 104 comparative lit
644 596 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 210 political science
645 684 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 203 enviromental studies
646 597 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 708 piano performance
647 685 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 200 anthropology
648 686 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 405 marketing and finance
649 713 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 401 business administration
650 687 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 202 economics
651 714 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 108 French and political science
652 688 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 996 undeclared
653 689 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 106 english
654 715 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 203 environmental studies.
655 716 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 106 English
656 690 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 708 flute performance
657 691 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 401 business,
658 717 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 211 sociology.
659 718 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 106 English
660 605 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 5 fine arts
661 719 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 403 finance.
662 692 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 5 fine arts
663 720 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 7 interior architecture.
664 693 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 401 business
665 694 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 996 undeclared
666 695 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 111 history, honors college
667 721 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 401 business.
668 696 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 996 undeclared
669 722 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 119 Russian
670 697 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 401 business
671 723 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 5 fine arts
672 698 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 708 music performance
673 590 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 203 environmental studies
674 699 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 207 double-major: international studies and environmental studies.
675 724 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 996 undeclared
676 700 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 210 poli. science.
677 725 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 405 marketing business
678 751 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 202 economics
679 752 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 308 psychology
680 726 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 300 biology
681 727 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 302 computer and info science
682 753 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 300 biology
683 633 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 600 currently registered as pre-journalism but waiting for creative writing undergrad major
684 728 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 208 linguistics
685 754 MAJOR 0 1 0 1 200 anthropology
MAJOR 0 1 0 1 301 bio-chemistry
MAJOR 0 1 0 1 300 biology
MAJOR 0 1 0 1 401 business
MAJOR 0 1 0 1 308 psychology.
MAJOR 0 1 0 1 401 business
MAJOR 0 1 0 1 308 psychology
MAJOR 0 1 0 1 202 economics
MAJOR 0 1 0 1 106 english
MAJOR 0 1 0 1 405 marketing.
MAJOR 0 1 0 1 203 environmental studies
MAJOR 0 1 0 1 16 graphic design.
MAJOR 0 1 0 1 301 biochemistry.
MAJOR 0 1 0 1 308 now changing it to
MAJOR 0 1 0 1 600 journalism
MAJOR 0 1 0 1 405 business, marketing; sports marketing. double major.
MAJOR 0 1 0 1 106 english
MAJOR 0 1 0 1 101 chinese
MAJOR 0 1 0 1 401 business
MAJOR 0 1 0 1 303 exercise and movement
science
MAJOR 0 1 0 1 211 sociology
MAJOR 0 1 0 1 108 french
MAJOR 0 1 0 1 111 history
MAJOR 0 1 0 1 207 INTERNATIONAL STUDIES
MAJOR 0 1 0 1 106 english
MAJOR 0 1 0 1 203 ENVIROMENTAL STUDIES
MAJOR 0 1 0 1 304 general science
MAJOR 0 1 0 1 308 psychology
MAJOR 0 1 0 1 300 biology.
MAJOR 0 1 0 1 11 ppm
MAJOR 0 1 0 1 0 architecture.
MAJOR 0 1 0 1 301 chemistry
MAJOR 0 1 0 1 300 biology.
MAJOR 0 1 0 1 500 Communication of
disabilities and sciences.
MAJOR 0 1 0 1 5 fine and applied arts.
MAJOR 0 1 0 1 308 psychology
MAJOR 0 1 0 1 0 pre-architecture.
MAJOR 0 1 0 1 600 journalism
MAJOR 0 1 0 1 400 accounting and finance
MAJOR 0 1 0 1 996 undeclared right now but
business finance
MAJOR 0 1 0 1 302 comp. science.
MAJOR 0 1 0 1 996 undecided.
MAJOR 0 1 0 1 996 undeclared
MAJOR 0 1 0 1 208 linguistics
MAJOR 0 1 0 1 995 none.
MAJOR 0 1 0 1 996 undeclared
MAJOR 0 1 0 1 300 biology
MAJOR 0 1 0 1 302 computer science.
MAJOR 0 1 0 1 600 journalism
MAJOR 0 1 0 1 205 geography
MAJOR 0 1 0 1 300 biology
MAJOR 0 1 0 1 403 finance and marketing
MAJOR 0 1 0 1 308 psychology
MAJOR 0 1 0 1 200 anthropology- archeology
MAJOR 0 1 0 1 202 econ
Um, I moved away. Out of state.

69 a combination of things that feel apart in my senior year, difficulties at home, with a girlfriend and with professors and needed a break

12 i got into the restaurant business and got married and took 5 years off.

111 history-us

211 sociology

14 financial aid-out of state tuition

31 because i was getting bad grades and needed a break

313 STOPWHY 0 1 0 1 89 no particular reason

82 I went on a mission for my church.

54 Personal financial...

84 i decided to go to Europe for a term, and another term i for personal reasons i took, and i attended LCC because at the time i was an out-of-state students and the tuition was much lower at LCC

15 because was in dept because i was paying out out of state tuition had to attend LCC and save money i will take off again and save the money to finish my degree i can't afford to support myself and attend college

84 to travel

84 TO EXPLORE A THIRD WORLD COUNTRY A DIFFERENT TYPE OF ED.
really into school
lack of money and i got pregnant
at the right college that this is where i belonged and would be happy
follow the class...i feel bad. that's why I drop the class.

opportunity

disqualified, the other time i wanted to get my bearings

problems, family difficulties

profession. out of state.

major choice, wasn't doing very well in some of my classes, and just wasn't very happy with the university and with eugene in general.

money. i did not feel like continuing. i decided what i was going for was something i did not want to do.

in Japan

experience, to work

Ecuador.

to have a baby

my country because of financial problems

studing was not offered her the language hindi was not offered here

fell maddly in love and got married

started back in 95. Financial difficulty (husband couln't get a job and they were living on my income from McDonalds)

book, a biography
STOPWHY 0 1 0 1 51 illness
STOPWHY 0 1 0 1 88 i moved away from the city.
STOPWHY 0 1 0 1 13 to get residency in the state
STOPWHY 0 1 0 1 11 out of money, had to get a job
STOPWHY 0 1 0 1 84 skiing (what do you mean by that?) I went skiing in the winters—took winter terms off to go skiing.
STOPWHY 0 1 0 1 84 for fun.
STOPWHY 0 1 0 1 61 had a kid
STOPWHY 0 1 0 1 61 Pregnancy.
STOPWHY 0 1 0 1 51 because i got injury
STOPWHY 0 1 0 1 84 to travel
STOPWHY 0 1 0 1 62 had six children
STOPWHY 0 1 0 1 19 just took a term off for financial reasons at the time
STOPWHY 0 1 0 1 84 to travel
STOPWHY 0 1 0 1 51 hospitalization
STOPWHY 0 1 0 1 36 transferred to another school
STOPWHY 0 1 0 1 39 the degree course wasn't useful
STOPWHY 0 1 0 1 12 to take time out to make money
STOPWHY 0 1 0 1 81 i went to basic training
STOPWHY 0 1 0 1 84 i went abroad for a short vist
STOPWHY 0 1 0 1 19 Financial reasons.
STOPWHY 0 1 0 1 19 financial reasons
STOPWHY 0 1 0 1 54 personal problems
STOPWHY 0 1 0 1 34 Became lost in the school.
STOPWHY 0 1 0 1 31 Because I failed a class and I had to wait a year to start over again, because it was in sequence.
STOPWHY 0 1 0 1 36 went to a better college for a year
STOPWHY 0 1 0 1 69 i went home for one term
STOPWHY 0 1 0 1 11 i stopped for money and grades
STOPWHY 0 1 0 1 31 i was academicly dismissed
STOPWHY 0 1 0 1 84 i had a great chance to travel for awhile, and took a term off and had a hell of a time
STOPWHY 0 1 0 1 54 personal reasons
STOPWHY 0 1 0 1 84 i wanted totravel
STOPWHY 0 1 0 1 12 work
STOPWHY 0 1 0 1 34 because i hadn't declared a major and I needed a new focus
STOPWHY 0 1 0 1 32 i wasn't able to take classes during the day
STOPWHY 0 1 0 1 83 job related
STOPWHY 0 1 0 1 85 because i wanted to go skiing
STOPWHY 0 1 0 1 11 to work and get money
STOPWHY 0 1 0 1 11 for money reasons, to earn money.
STOPWHY 0 1 0 1 84 to pursue athletics ... for skiing the u of o doesn't have anything as far as skiing
STOPWHY 0 1 0 1 62 i got married and had a family.
STOPWHY 0 1 0 1 19 financial reasons
I get disqualified.

I don't know, to work.

once because I was going thru a divorce.

I went back to Lane; this yr. I returned to the U. of O because they didn't have the classes I needed at Lane, at the right times, and in the right terms., etc.

just because I felt like I needed to get away from Eugene for awhile or just felt like I needed to get away to travel and see some new places.

it didn't fit into my schedule.

car accident

math and science

social sciences

a foreign language

Math.

foreign language

math

forign language and science

writing

math

language, foreign

language, foreign

foreign language

math, foreign language

math

chemistry classes,

math and science

chemistry and calculus

reading

foreign lang, and writing

math,

foreign language

foreign language and science

math, foreign language

math

english

writing and math

math

english

english

writing

writing

math

math

math

math

math

math

writing and math

math

english

english

english

writing

writing

math

math

spanish
english, reading and writing and psychology.

- foreign language
- German, and calculus
- Foreign language
- writing and foreign language
- English
- writing and foreign language
- English, writing, foreign language such as English and Italian
- foreign language
- German
- Foreign language
- English
- calculus
- English writing
- Statistics

- German
- foreign language
- French
- Spanish
- German
- Foreign language--Spanish
- French
- Spanish
- Physics
- foreign languages if I take one
- German
- foreign language
- foreign language
- calculus
- Math and possibly a foreign language
- Physics
-organic chemistry, physics, 300 and 400 level biology, and calculus.
- English writing
- Math science of foreign language
- Science and foreign language
- Statistics
the foreign language, Italian
writing
math
Language, um, writing.
math and maybe writing
science
math and science
writing and English
science-physics
math
math
science
math, and English
I may need some special tutoring in math.
I needed a tutor in foreign language and didn't get one.
probably math or maybe Spanish but have not taken it yet
writing English as a second language
oral, computer,
foreign language- French
in foreign language
Spanish
writing
Languages, Math Sciences
math and Spanish
writing,
writing,
writing,
(possibly.
Econ. Economics.
and science
math
math
and science
science
math
math
and science
math
Econ. Economics.
and science
math
Spanish (in later years) and maybe math
English, foreign language
math and sciences
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Line</th>
<th>Text</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>441</td>
<td>430 REMED2 0 1 0 1 24 english</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>443</td>
<td>560 REMED2 0 1 0 1 27 math, science, research, writing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>446</td>
<td>561 REMED2 0 1 0 1 27 math</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>452</td>
<td>208 REMED2 0 1 0 1 24 writing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>456</td>
<td>563 REMED2 0 1 0 1 27 math, and that's probably just the major one</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460</td>
<td>517 REMED2 0 1 0 1 22 foreign lang. spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>462</td>
<td>565 REMED2 0 1 0 1 21 I had it in a history class, I had someone take notes, and then she tutored me in what we did, but it's all relative to my learning disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>464</td>
<td>491 REMED2 0 1 0 1 27 math</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>465</td>
<td>519 REMED2 0 1 0 1 27 math</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>466</td>
<td>492 REMED2 0 1 0 1 22 Japanese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>469</td>
<td>493 REMED2 0 1 0 1 22 foreign language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>475</td>
<td>602 REMED2 0 1 0 1 22 language, German</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>476</td>
<td>218 REMED2 0 1 0 1 26 science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>477</td>
<td>603 REMED2 0 1 0 1 27 math</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>479</td>
<td>495 REMED2 0 1 0 1 24 writing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>481</td>
<td>521 REMED2 0 1 0 1 24 I've had help in people reading my papers in general English especially</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>485</td>
<td>606 REMED2 0 1 0 1 23 English, both written and spoken English, social sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>489</td>
<td>607 REMED2 0 1 0 1 27 math</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>490</td>
<td>497 REMED2 0 1 0 1 26 physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>492</td>
<td>608 REMED2 0 1 0 1 27 math, writing, business, accounting, finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>496</td>
<td>499 REMED2 0 1 0 1 59 may need journalism class or French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>497</td>
<td>610 REMED2 0 1 0 1 22 foreign language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>651 REMED2 0 1 0 1 27 math</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501</td>
<td>433 REMED2 0 1 0 1 27 math, science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505</td>
<td>389 REMED2 0 1 0 1 24 reading and writing (English is her second language)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506</td>
<td>654 REMED2 0 1 0 1 22 foreign language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507</td>
<td>435 REMED2 0 1 0 1 22 foreign language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509</td>
<td>655 REMED2 0 1 0 1 27 math and science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513</td>
<td>436 REMED2 0 1 0 1 22 Spanish, math economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514</td>
<td>391 REMED2 0 1 0 1 27 math and English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518</td>
<td>392 REMED2 0 1 0 1 27 math</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519</td>
<td>437 REMED2 0 1 0 1 22 language or math</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520</td>
<td>526 REMED2 0 1 0 1 22 foreign language, Japanese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>521</td>
<td>183 REMED2 0 1 0 1 27 math and Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>522</td>
<td>527 REMED2 0 1 0 1 26 physical chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527</td>
<td>529 REMED2 0 1 0 1 27 math</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530</td>
<td>395 REMED2 0 1 0 1 22 Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>534</td>
<td>397 REMED2 0 1 0 1 27 math</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>538</td>
<td>398 REMED2 0 1 0 1 22 Foreign language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>540</td>
<td>535 REMED2 0 1 0 1 27 math</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>549</td>
<td>661 REMED2 0 1 0 1 27 math</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550</td>
<td>701 REMED2 0 1 0 1 27 Math</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>557</td>
<td>703 REMED2 0 1 0 1 24 English, writing, sciences, social sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>558</td>
<td>187 REMED2 0 1 0 1 22 Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>559</td>
<td>576 REMED2 0 1 0 1 33 Finance, writing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>560</td>
<td>188 REMED2 0 1 0 1 27 math, writing, computer science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>561</td>
<td>577 REMED2 0 1 0 1 24 Grammar, math</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>563</td>
<td>189 REMED2 0 1 0 1 22 Latin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>567</td>
<td>191 REMED2 0 1 0 1 26 science</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
568  578  REMED2  0  1  0  1  22 foreign language
569  706  REMED2  0  1  0  1  22 foreign language
572  192  REMED2  0  1  0  1  27 calculus,
575  441  REMED2  0  1  0  1  22 foreign language
577  580  REMED2  0  1  0  1  22 latin
578  194  REMED2  0  1  0  1  27 math, language and writing
582  195  REMED2  0  1  0  1  27 math,
583  612  REMED2  0  1  0  1  22 tutoring in language, in
italian and french
584  613  REMED2  0  1  0  1  27 math
585  614  REMED2  0  1  0  1  22 foreign language, spanish
590  618  REMED2  0  1  0  1  27 math
591  710  REMED2  0  1  0  1  24 writing, math
592  619  REMED2  0  1  0  1  22 foreign language
594  711  REMED2  0  1  0  1  27 math
597  621  REMED2  0  1  0  1  27 math and writing
598  622  REMED2  0  1  0  1  22 foreign language, french
602  626  REMED2  0  1  0  1  27 math
606  582  REMED2  0  1  0  1  24 english
609  666  REMED2  0  1  0  1  27 math, science
610  584  REMED2  0  1  0  1  27 math
611  667  REMED2  0  1  0  1  98 I don't know yet
614  669  REMED2  0  1  0  1  27 math, science
615  670  REMED2  0  1  0  1  27 math, accounting
617  671  REMED2  0  1  0  1  26 physics
618  672  REMED2  0  1  0  1  26 help in chemistry, math
619  628  REMED2  0  1  0  1  24 writing
620  673  REMED2  0  1  0  1  27 math
621  629  REMED2  0  1  0  1  27 math and science
622  674  REMED2  0  1  0  1  41 speak therapy
623  675  REMED2  0  1  0  1  27 math
624  630  REMED2  0  1  0  1  26 psychology and religion
class I was taking
628  677  REMED2  0  1  0  1  24 writing
630  679  REMED2  0  1  0  1  22 french
631  680  REMED2  0  1  0  1  23 english language,
632  586  REMED2  0  1  0  1  27 math, writing
646  597  REMED2  0  1  0  1  24 writing skills and maybe a
little math skills in order to prepare for the GRE.
651  714  REMED2  0  1  0  1  22 foreign language. French
literature class.
652  688  REMED2  0  1  0  1  26 chemistry
654  715  REMED2  0  1  0  1  99 none yet.
658  717  REMED2  0  1  0  1  27 Math. I also feel the U. of
0 should emphasize this more -- I don't really know where to go here for
tutoring. I feel more tutoring should be available.
661  719  REMED2  0  1  0  1  24 writing.
664  693  REMED2  0  1  0  1  27 math,
665  694  REMED2  0  1  0  1  27 math
668  696  REMED2  0  1  0  1  27 math
679  752  REMED2  0  1  0  1  27 math. psych course.
680  726  REMED2  0  1  0  1  27 math
681  727  REMED2  0  1  0  1  27 math
682  753  REMED2  0  1  0  1  26 computer science,
683  633  REMED2  0  1  0  1  22 well, I've had tutoring in
chinese and I'll probably need tutoring if I take any math courses. I've
had group tutoring for grammar
684  728  REMED2  0  1  0  1  22 foreign language,
linguistics.
689  755  REMED2  0  1  0  1  22 2nd year Spanish. maybe in
math.

692 731 REMED2 0 1 0 1 39 business courses?
695 758 REMED2 0 1 0 1 27 math, or sciences courses.
701 736 REMED2 0 1 0 1 27 math and statistics.

finance.

703 762 REMED2 0 1 0 1 22 foreign languauage, chinese,
see i'm not quite sure but maybe
704 738 REMED2 0 1 0 1 27 math.
709 599 REMED2 0 1 0 1 27 MATH
710 444 REMED2 0 1 0 1 22 foreign language.
711 600 REMED2 0 1 0 1 22 FOREIGN LANGUAGE
713 764 REMED2 0 1 0 1 27 math.
715 765 REMED2 0 1 0 1 26 science and math.
716 741 REMED2 0 1 0 1 22 if I take foreign lang.: chinese; mandarin. that might be difficult.
719 767 REMED2 0 1 0 1 27 math
723 636 REMED2 0 1 0 1 24 in writing and english
probably
725 637 REMED2 0 1 0 1 27 math
726 745 REMED2 0 1 0 1 27 math
731 771 REMED2 0 1 0 1 27 math.
738 446 REMED2 0 1 0 1 27 math
739 773 REMED2 0 1 0 1 27 math
741 774 REMED2 0 1 0 1 22 foreign language
742 775 REMED2 0 1 0 1 27 math,
745 449 REMED2 0 1 0 1 26 sciences
746 777 REMED2 0 1 0 1 27 math
747 778 REMED2 0 1 0 1 22 foreign language
749 450 REMED2 0 1 0 1 22 foreign language
750 196 REMED2 0 1 0 1 27 math. possibly language
computers.

755 781 REMED2 0 1 0 1 27 math
756 640 REMED2 0 1 0 1 26 science,
758 641 REMED2 0 1 0 1 22 foreign language, science-
math based like chemsistry
759 783 REMED2 0 1 0 1 27 math, science
2 202 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 28 emu
3 101 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 38 itc
4 203 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 28 emu
5 102 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 38 library
6 103 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 38 library and EMU
7 205 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 28 emu
8 104 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 16 chiles center
9 105 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 28 EMU
10 106 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 38 the library, knight
11 51 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 36 Klamath-b13 and b26
14 251 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 16 chiles center
15 107 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 38 the library, knight and
biology computer lab
16 206 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 28 Emu, chiles and library
17 53 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 38 the library, the ITC, and
janus
18 302 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 28 Um, the computer lab at the
emu and the library.
19 108 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 16 chiles computer center
21 109 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 28 emu and library,knight and
journalism school computers
23 252 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 24 room 100 desutes hall,
Knight library 2nd floor/ deede hall room 108, Science library,
24 54 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 38 the ITC in the knight
library
25  55 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  38 the ITC in the knight
library
26  253 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  32 computer lav at gilbert hall
not chiles center but the one next door the hall connects it to gilbert
hall. the knight libratry
27  110 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  38 knight library, ssil lab
29  111 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  26 education bldg, knight
library
30  254 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  24 desutes 100, science library
ITC (part of the science library - Internet technology center )
31  56 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  28 the lab in the EMU, on the
lowest level of the building
32  305 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  30 The math over in the math
lounge, there's computers...
33  255 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  58 b26 in willamette, Yamamda
Lab
34  112 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  36 Klamath lab
35  57 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  28 emu
36  113 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  98 I haven't used one for a
while I don't remember where it is or what it was called
37  58 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  36 ones in the Klamath room
38  114 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  36 the Klamath and emu
40  210 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  38 library--ITC and Klamath
hall
41  60 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  28 EMU and the library-knight
42  115 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  36 Klamath
43  211 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  36 the one by Willamette...I
think it's in the basement of Klamath
44  61 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  36 Klamath lab in the basement,
the computing center
45  116 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  38 library, emu
46  256 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  38 library 2nd floor, emu
47  1 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  28 emu comp lab
48  257 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  38 knight library 2nd floor y
50  62 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  58 I don't know what it's called,
the near the science library, specil lab, classroom too, in willamette,
and science library
51  3 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  28 emu comp lab
52  258 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  28 emu computing center
53  63 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  38 the library,
54  4 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  38 library, and emu lab and
education-tech lab
56  259 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  20 computing center and emu
57  5 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  36 biology lab, Kalamath
58  6 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  52 Yamada learning center
59  260 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  36 biology lab in Klamath
1st floor and the library computing center, ITC on the second floor
60  65 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  28 the emu computer lab
61  7 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  28 emu lab, library
62  261 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  38 library where there is e
mail and emu and the brainard lab
63  8 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  54 SSIL
64  66 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  28 in the emu,
65  262 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  28 emu, computing center
66  67 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  28 Emu, Library macs and ibm in
the library ot us as weel
67  117 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  54 SSiSL lab in basement of
PLC.
68  68 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  28 EMU
janus in the library and the computer center in the bottom of the EMU
main comptor center in the EMU and the library-ITC and Janus

mainly i've been to the emu but im in the cis course and that gives me access to kalamath

i use the kalamath one mainly ive been to the emu but im in the cis course and that gives me access to kalamath

art department

16 Chiles computer center, and

lab

36 Kalmath b26, Micro Computer

in the basement.

36 the biology lab in Klamath

emu

36 the lab in kalamath hall and

36 EMU in the basement, in the

Honors College lab.

36 EMU Micro Lab

library

36 library itc lab, and Janus/

36 EMU computing center

50 x-terminals in the science

36 EMU computer lab The library

58 biology mac lab in

willamette also the physics computing lab, the one ate the emu the library the ones at eht computing center there in the library on the 2nd floor

36 the library and the one in the EMU

44 the triple aaa, computer lab

in lawrence

16 Business computing center

38 the library and the brainard lab

16 the Chiles lab and the EMU

28 emu

54 the one in PLC in the

basement (SSISL)

38 the knight library ITC

10 the Brainard Lab

38 library the macs on the

second floor and emuj

38 the computing center in the

EMU in the basement

38 the knight library upstairs

38 library and EMU

28 the one in the EMU

36 kalmath in the basement

36 kalmath studio design

computer
The ones in the library, the lexus, nexus computers
36 biology lab and emu
36 Bio Lab. (PROBE) It's in Kalamath... it's the bio mac lab.
28 EMU. Klamath, basement, ued it once for the enlsh class. On at Work.
36 the one behind the chiles center at the library
28 the emu computer lab
The one in the EMU.
36 Science building, kalmqath, and the one at the EMU. Klamath-basement, opened ended use of computers.
one half is art students and one is other general students
28 EMU downstaris
36 Biology lab, main library, science library and the EMU Onyx building-Science library, Klamath-biuology lab
28 EMU lab the Klamath Lab the mill race lab also 165 in computing center
36 library ITC
24 The one in deschutes HALL, room 100
38 the library
28 EMU AMD Klamath
28 EMU, the ITC in the library
and the Honors College and the computer at the JSU
16 the computer center right behind Gilbert, bottm floor, email newgroups mail form my professors,
28 EMU downstairs
28 EMU, COMPUTING CENTER
28 AAA, Kalamath b13
38 the one in the EMU
28 sometimes the library, for access to internet, not Janus,,a nd the EMU
28 emu
38 knight library
16 Business computer lab, inChiles building
16 chiles, emu
38 knight library internet stations, SSIL
28 EMU AND CHILES BUSINESSS
16 Chiles Building, business computer center
28 comp lab in library
36 mostly the Klamath lab
28 EMU
44 architecture lawrence hall
38 the library
16 chiles business computers and the computing center lab (when it used to be at the computing center)
36 B 26 KLAMATH, TGE ITHEN KLAMATH LAB ACROSS THE HALL
28 EMU and the ones in the math
labs
173 282 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 54 SISL lab
175 16 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 38 THE KNIGHT LIBRARY
176 283 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 36 the biology mac lab
177 90 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 28 the EMU in the basement
178 17 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 36 Klamath
179 284 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 28 EMU and the one on the
second floor on the library (Knight)
180 285 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 38 the library and Gilbert Hall
182 18 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 50 SCIENCE LIBRARY KNIGHT LIB
183 286 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 36 Klamath 13 and 26,
oncasionally science library and occasionally EMU
184 92 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 24 computer science dept in
Deschutes hall room 100. EMU in the basement, the computing center
terminals on the 1st and 2nd floors. science library and ITC in the
Knight library.
185 287 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 28 EMU, and the science library
188 136 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 28 EMU Libary Chapman
189 288 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 16 the childs business, childs
computer center.
190 21 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 28 the EMU in the basement,
chiles business school 3rd floor, the tech lab in the college of Ed.,
the honors college lab.
191 137 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 36 Klamath hall
192 289 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 50 the science library or the
Knight library
193 22 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 28 the EMU computer center in
the basement
194 138 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 38 the library
195 23 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 38 the ITC in the library,
196 290 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 28 the EMU microputing
center and the computing center
197 139 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 38 the library
198 291 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 28 the one in the EMU or the
Knight library
199 24 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 28 the EMU computing lab in the
basement, the biology lab in Klamath on the main level, the Knight
Library ITC.
200 140 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 20 computing center and the
library
201 292 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 16 CHILES LAB OR EMU. THE
KNIGHT LIBRARY
203 293 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 20 I GO TO THE COMPUTING CENTER
THE NEXT TO THE BUSINESS BUILDING, CHILES CENTER I THINK
205 142 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 36 Klamath computer lab
206 294 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 16 COMPUTING CENTER IN CHILES
LAB
207 143 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 28 the EMU and chiles
208 26 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 26 education (college of),
emu, Knight library, Klamath in the basement
209 27 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 36 SISL lab in PLC
210 28 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 36 in Klamath in the basement,
the emu.
211 29 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 38 Knight library, Klamath in
basement-B13, condon 110 info graphics lab.
212 144 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 40 Janus in Knight Library and
in the Science Library, the computer in OSRL(one time) and that's it!
213 324 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 38 the computer labs in the
library.
214 145 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 28 EMU one
216  325 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  38 knight library or the emu
217  146 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  20 usually the computing center
218  31 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  28 the emu lab in the basement,
the knight library ITC.
219  326 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  38 both the knight library and
at the computer lab...at the emu.
220  147 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  28 EMU
221  32 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  28 the one in the EMU in the
basement.
223  327 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  38 the one in knight and the
one in the emu
224  148 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  38 the one at the library
(Knight)
225  149 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  44 the Lawrence Hall lab
227  328 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  42 Law library computer lab.
228  150 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  16 I work in the Lundquist
college of business so that is the one I use
229  228 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  28 The one in the EMU
231  230 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  36 Klamath, one downstairs and
one upstairs, for some of sciences, for general classes,
233  295 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  36 the kalamath comp lab
234  35 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  36 Klamath-B26.
235  296 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  28 the one in the basement of
the emu
236  232 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  28 EMU, library-janus and for
lasswork, science computerin Klamath 33, computing center, at work
study job at the Behavioral resercha dn teaching
238  297 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  36 the one in kalamath on the
1st floor
239  36 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  20 computer center (the
building) on the first floor in a computing class room.
240  234 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  40 the one in the library,
janus, and the EMU and Chlies computing center
241  298 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  38 itc
242  235 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  36 Klamtaht, B13
243  37 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  38 the ones in the library-
knight ITC
244  38 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  36 klamath b 26,
245  39 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  32 Gilbert or computing center
247  40 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  28 EMU, SSIL
248  237 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  36 klamath, the new one in mill
race across the street
249  41 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  28 EMU
250  238 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  28 the emu lab
251  42 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  54 SSIL, EMU
253  43 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  36 Biology mac lab EMU
254  240 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  28 the one in the emu, and also
in the knight library to look up books and stuff
255  44 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  28 the one at the emu in the
basement, klamath room 25 on the main floor it is a mainly biology lab.
256  45 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  52 i am somewhat in charge of
the yamada language center comptuer lab, the comptuer lab in the math
dep. in deardy on the first floor rm 107.
257  46 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  28 the comptuer lab in the emu,
and i use the comptuer at amazon co-op which is a university affiliate
where the amazon child care is there is a comptuer room in the same
building it has two macs there.
258  47 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  10 the brainard lab, the
computors in the science library (not janus), janus terminals.
260  49 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  52 pacific hall
261        50 COMPUTR6   0 1 0 1 28 EMU lab Willamette Hall
262       351 COMPUTR6   0 1 0 1 38 library and the EMU
263       352 COMPUTR6   0 1 0 1 36 Klamath, the computing center
264       353 COMPUTR6   0 1 0 1 28 the EMU the Brainard lab teh allen hall labe and the library
265       329 COMPUTR6   0 1 0 1 20 place next to the law school, the computing center
266         93 COMPUTR6   0 1 0 1 36 Klamath in the basement, at knight library ICT.
267       158 COMPUTR6   0 1 0 1 10 Brainard Lab, Klamath comp. center, and the EMU
269         94 COMPUTR6   0 1 0 1 38 the ITC in knight library
270       331 COMPUTR6   0 1 0 1 28 usually, cc in emu, the library
273         95 COMPUTR6   0 1 0 1 36 Klamath in the basement, knight library janus terminals and the ITC.
274       160 COMPUTR6   0 1 0 1 48 the Kammerer in the Music school, occasionally the basement in the EMU
276         96 COMPUTR6   0 1 0 1 16 business school computer lab-chiles centeron the 3rd floor, basement of the EMU.
277       161 COMPUTR6   0 1 0 1 36 Klamath
278       334 COMPUTR6   0 1 0 1 38 the one at the library, knight
280       354 COMPUTR6   0 1 0 1 20 The computing center terminals, the ITC at the library and the EMU, and then the Brainard lab at the journalism school.
281       162 COMPUTR6   0 1 0 1 36 Klamath Hall
282       335 COMPUTR6   0 1 0 1 28 the EMU, sometimes the library
283       299 COMPUTR6   0 1 0 1 28 EMU, the one in the library, Janus
285       300 COMPUTR6   0 1 0 1 36 b26 Klamath
286       241 COMPUTR6   0 1 0 1 28 the one at the EMU
287       356 COMPUTR6   0 1 0 1 44 The Lawrence Hall architecture computer lab. (PROBE) I've used the one in the science building, doing independant studies. I don't remember what it's called.
288       401 COMPUTR6   0 1 0 1 36 microcomputer, EMU, and the one in the knight library, both Janus and computer lab
290       357 COMPUTR6   0 1 0 1 36 Klamath.
291       242 COMPUTR6   0 1 0 1 28 the lab in the EMU, and we had that little lab in Kalamath hall, ive tried to use the one in Deschutes also.also that pc lab in computing center
293       358 COMPUTR6   0 1 0 1 58 Willamette hall.
294       243 COMPUTR6   0 1 0 1 28 the EMU
295       404 COMPUTR6   0 1 0 1 38 ITC in th eknight library, not the Janus, the internet
296       359 COMPUTR6   0 1 0 1 28 The EMU.
300       360 COMPUTR6   0 1 0 1 44 Lawrence hall, and I've used the Kalamath lab too...
301       406 COMPUTR6   0 1 0 1 44 one at the triple A library
302       246 COMPUTR6   0 1 0 1 38 the library
303       361 COMPUTR6   0 1 0 1 14 The honors college ones, the ones in the, I think its called the imc, the one in the knight library, and the ones in the electronic classroom in the knight library, i have a class in there.
304       362 COMPUTR6   0 1 0 1 28 the EMU the computing center
306       337 COMPUTR6   0 1 0 1 28 the one by the emu...downstairs in the emu
307       364 COMPUTR6   0 1 0 1 28 the EMU the Klamath Hall
a number of them...knight library, klammath, science library, ssil (plc)

klamath hall EMU

chiles lab--business

emu

the library and downstairs in plc

the music school on the second floor the kamarer computor lab.

the one in the emu, klamath on the first floor computer lab, second floor lab of volcanology building.

the ITC in the knight library

the computer lab in the EMU

klamath in the basement, EMU

the EMU.

the one at the EMU used to use the computing center by the business center

near the gillbert building on the first floor, knight library ITC.

the Emu computing center, 50 x-terminals science library

and 112 Willamette

24 cis deschutes, 2nd floor

knight and science library

the library the EMU and the SSIL

macCourt in student services for athletes

the library, and the computing center

ones in the library, and the ones at the computing center, and the ones at the emu

emu and knight library

I use the computer lab in the Education bldg., and the computing center

ones in the library, and the ones at the computing center, and the ones at the emu

the EMU

the EMU

the EMU

s in the science library

THE ONE AT THE EMU

knight library itc, janus, the computing center, the triple a labs

library-knight janus terminals and ITC

the EMU the library and the computing center

the library knight

knight library

Klamath, EMU and Education

the itcin the library

the one in klamath main floor, the emu.

EMU, Chiles, Knight Library

Klamath Lab- part of class itself

kalamath lab. my work study also involves using computers.
I use the ITC in the library or the lab down in the emu. The main one over on Kincaid.

I use the ITC in the library or the lab down in the emu. The main one over on Kincaid.
library
library in Onyx, the Emu, in the AAA library in Lawrence
EMU and the computing center on the first floor in the terminal room.

413 478 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 38 ITC in the knight library,
EMU and the computing center on the first floor in the terminal room.

414 175 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 28 EMU and Klamath
415 479 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 20 20
417 381 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 50 The lab in the science

416 479 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 38, 38

418 556 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 38 ITC in the knight library,
EMU and the computing center on the first floor in the terminal room.

419 507 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 28 the EMU one
420 557 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 10 the graphics lab in the
journalism school, and the brainard lab and the klamath lab in the
basement.

421 426 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 36 the one in klamath
422 176 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 28 EMU and mcarthur court and
also chiles
423 480 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 38 ITC, EMU lounge, rm 99 in
the computing center
424 177 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 38 ITC
426 558 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 38 ITC in the knight library
427 481 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 36 the biology computer lab and
the one in the EMU

428 508 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 44 the architecture dept has on
in lawrence
429 178 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 28 EMU
431 509 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 38 the library
433 179 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 28 EMU Chiles library
434 510 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 28 i use the emu and the
kalamath
435 483 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 28 EMU and the knight library
437 484 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 28 EMU
438 559 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 16 the chiles computer lab on
the 3rd floor.

440 511 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 91 i use a computer in a
student group office
441 430 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 38 the knight library
442 485 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 44 Triple AAA, Law, Knight

Libraries, EMU adn Hendrix Hall
443 560 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 91 the labs in the ALC, science
library (not janus)

444 512 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 38 the library or the emu
computing center
445 486 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 54 SISL and Knight Library
447 431 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 54 ssil lab
449 432 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 24 the computer cscience lab in
deschutes

450 487 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 48 the one in the music school
451 514 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 36 kalamath b 26
452 208 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 16 Chiles Center
453 562 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 28 the emu and chiless
454 488 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 16 the business lab in Chiles
building on 3rd floor.

456 563 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 28 emu and library
457 489 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 28 the computer center in the
EMU, janus at library

458 516 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 91 Hutchison Group private
computer
459 564 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 28 emu
461 490 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 20 the computing center on the
first floor, student services for athletes at Mac Court
462  565   COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  36  Klamath
463  518   COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  38  the library and the EMU
464  491   COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  16  the business one in Chiles
building on third floor
465  519   COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  20  computing center
467  566   COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  38  Knight ITC (library)
468  520   COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  44  AAA
469  493   COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  38  ITC in knight library
470  382   COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  28  EMU.
471  567   COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  28  EMU,
472  601   COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  28  All, I use the EMU computing center the business, the one in the knight library, in the science library,
473  494   COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  38  ITC at the knight library
474  383   COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  28  I usually just use the microsoft, I guess, the macintosh computers. (PROBE) In the EMU.
475  602   COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  38  Library, ITC and Janus, EMU
476  218   COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  48  the one up in the music school-the kamereer lab
477  603   COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  28  EMU
478  384   COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  28  Um, the EMU lab mostly, and the computing center.
479  495   COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  36  the basement of Klamath,
yamada language center
480  385   COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  36  Kalamath and the one in Gilbert.
482  604   COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  38  ITC in the knight library
and the one in the EMU
483  522   COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  28  the one at the emu
484  386   COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  36  The scientific and microcomputing labs in Klamath.
485  606   COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  16  chiles or the EMU and Klamath, in the basement\n487  387   COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  54  SSIL
488  523   COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  40  the library, Janus
490  497   COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  44  the architecture lab in lawrence hall on 2nd floor
491  498   COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  38  knight library
492  608   COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  38  the one at the library--the i.t.c. or something like that
493  388   COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  36  kalamth hall
494  524   COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  28  the EMU computer center
496  499   COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  38  IMC in the library on the second floor
498  611   COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  28  the one in the e.m.u.
499  500   COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  36  36
500  651   COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  28  28  38
501  433   COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  38  library2 floor and emu
502  652   COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  36  36  28
503  434   COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  54  ssil and emu
504  653   COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  16  chiles lab
505  389   COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  52  yamada lab
506  654   COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  26  technology lab-college of education
507  435   COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  28  emu library, 2nd floor itc
in library
509  655   COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  28  emu
510  390   COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  28  EMU
512  181   COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  24  Deschutes in Rm 100 and the
one in Willamette

513 436 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 24 the one over by als, in plc
515 657 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 28 28
516 182 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 28 the EMU
517 658 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 40 40
518 392 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 36 the biology dept, klamath,

athletic computing center (mac court)

519 437 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 28 emu, the library itc lab on
the 2nd

520 526 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 44 DCL, design computing lab in
lawnerce hall

521 183 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 38 the Knight Library
522 527 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 36 mac lab in the Klamath,
523 393 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 14 the honors college

lab,chapman, and the knight library

525 528 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 40 the ones in the library,
both janus and the computing center in the library

526 394 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 16 chiles ceneter lab
528 185 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 38 the Knigyt Library
529 530 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 14 honors college computer lab,

chapman building

530 395 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 28 the emu and the itc in
knight library

531 531 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 36 Klamath b13 and the DCL,

design computing lab in lawerncehall

532 396 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 16 the microcomputing center

inchiles

533 532 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 44 computer lab at the school
of architecture, lawrence hall

534 397 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 16 chiles business center
535 533 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 36 biology lab, klamath in th

ground floor biology dept. is in charge of that lab

536 534 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 36 Klamath
538 398 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 38 The library.
540 535 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 20 Computing Center and the EMU
541 569 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 36 36
542 660 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 44 design computing lab

inLawerenceg1 hall

543 536 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 28 EMU
544 399 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 36 Biology mac lab and the law
library lrn. (PROBE) Kalamath biology mac lab.

546 570 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 28 28
547 400 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 10 Allen Hall EMU and KNight

lib.

548 537 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 36 Biology lab and the one at
the EMU.

549 661 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 12 student servcie athelettes
550 701 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 20 The one that's by the

bookstore, I don't know what thats' called. (PROBE) Computing center.

551 571 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 16 business 16
552 572 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 38 38
554 573 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 44 AAA EMU and Kalamath hall
555 574 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 16 16 28
556 575 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 28 emu, ITC in knight library
557 703 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 28 emu, klamath, gilbert and

computing center

558 187 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 48 music building Knight

library

559 576 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 28 emu, knight library janus
terminals.
Deschutes Computer Center

Willamette Hall Knight Library

560  188 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  24 deschutes computing center

561  577 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  28 emu

562  704 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  50 science library, ITC,

Knight Library ITC, biology mac lab, willamette visual internet lab

Room 112

563  189 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  38 library

565  190 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  38 the library

566  705 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  28 emu, oregon hall student

Life,

567  191 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  38 library,

568  578 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  28 emu and klamath in basement

569  706 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  28 emu, tje computing center

Library both janus and other

570  439 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  28 emu lab, Knight Library

571  579 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  28 emu, knight library ITC

572  192 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  46 mcarthur court,

573  440 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  16 chiles and Knight library

574  707 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  28 emu

576  193 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  20 computing center and the

580  580 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  38 knight library ITC, Brainard

lab

578  194 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  38 the Knight library and the

EMU lab and Klamath hall

579  581 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  28 emu, science library,

Klamath first floor

581  442 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  16 chiles lab, knight library

580  708 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  28 emu and the knight library

Janus

582  195 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  16 chiles, and the EMU

584  613 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  36 Klamath, b26, computing

center in Klamath

585  614 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  12 student athlete counseling

center,

586  615 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  28 EMU, use the library

Sometimes, both the janus and the microcomputer lab

588  617 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  24 the one for the computer

Science department in Deschutes in room 200, on the ground floor, and

the ones in library, the actual internet access ones, I don't really

use the juans

589  709 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  28 emu or brainard lab

590  618 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  16 chiles center

591  710 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  36 klamath

592  619 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  28 emu

593  336 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  38 knight library

594  711 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  36 klamath lab

595  712 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  38 ITC

596  620 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  28 EMU< and chiles

597  621 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  28 EMU< and the library-second

Floor, do schoolwork

598  622 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  40 the ones in the library, the

Janus and the ones with modems, the ones you can wire on whatever

they are

599  623 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  28 EMU, the library, both janus

and the microcomputers, Klamath, 012, the basement, computer science,

600  624 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  56 cognitive neuroscience lab

In the basement of Straub, and the IMC computers

601  625 COMPUTR6  0  1  0  1  36 Klamath, it's for the CIS

Class and it's in the basement, I can't remember maybe the room number
23, yeah, do you consdie the one in the MEu ? oh yeah, i use tha tone more
in like the chemistry, Klamath hall, in the lower level, i gues the basement, it was for the computer science scourse

in general

book store

computers in general

klamath lab

and honors college computer lab in chapman

chiles building 3rd floor lab.

floor room 218 or something, EMU.

Klamath but R is not sure

biomachanics sports medicine lab in gerlinger annex in basement.

and ITC.

first floor, at the athletic dept. at the Casanova center.

school of music Kammerer lab, emu.

the emu.

science library

lab, emu, education building lab on the ground floor, knight library janus and the ITC, Klamath basement lab, law school where the campus computer store is (this might actually be in the computing center).

library

sometimes.

mail. and the EMU and the library for printing out papers.

and the one at Klamath, in the basement, did for there for intorduction to
critical reading Eng 300

654 715 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 38 the one at the Knight library.

656 690 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 48 Music school computer
657 691 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 16 Chiles business lab
659 718 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 26 the tech lab in the education bldng. the comp. lab in Willamette Hall the lab in the EMU.

660 605 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 36 use computers in own office
661 719 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 16 Chiles lab.
662 692 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 36 Klamath, and the new one in the Mill Race, and the architecture one too.

663 720 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 28 the EMU lab the Lawrence lab--design lab Klamath lab -B13? graphics.
664 693 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 36 kalamath
665 694 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 36 the b26 lab in Klamath in the basement in Klamath and the library.

666 695 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 14 the one in the honors college, in Chapman Hall.
667 721 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 16 Chiles EMU Library.
669 722 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 28 EMU Lab.
670 697 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 16 Chiles lab, Knight library, and the EMU.

671 723 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 36 kalamath basement, emu.
672 698 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 48 the one at the music school.
673 590 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 16 the chiles center2nd floor
674 699 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 28 the EMU lab. The library lab.
675 724 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 38 knight library ITC.
676 700 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 38 the library.
677 725 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 16 the chiles center on 3rd floor
678 751 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 54 economics -- PLC library --
679 752 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 16 the chiles ctr. ITC at the library
680 726 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 28 emu.
681 727 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 24 room 100 in Deschutes, knight library ITC, Klamath mac lab in basement.

682 753 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 36 the biology Mac lab comp. scienc lab. X terminals - in the Science Lib, and comp ctr. Knight lib lab.
683 633 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 28 i use the emu computing center, kalamath computing lab, and library ITC -technical something, i can't remember.
684 728 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 28 emu, knight library ITC.
685 754 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 28 the EMU
687 729 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 28 emu.
688 635 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 16 um the chiles center mostly, 3rd floor emuu every once and a while
689 755 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 28 EMU Computing Ctr.
691 756 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 20 computing ctr. science lib.

692 731 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 28 EMU Library Science Lib. Computing Ctr.
694 732 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 16 ther Chiles computing c tr.
The ctr. (ITC) in the Lib.
695 758 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 20 the computing center, emu.
696 759 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 36 kalamath, fine arts lab in the mill race studios (new lab this term)
698 760 COMPUTR6 0 1 0 1 36 biomac lab, 33Klamath
EMU, and the Alen Hall, Brainerd lab

behind Chiles.

the EMU

the computer ctr, behind CHiles.

Klamath

Microcomputing center, in the EMU

education bldg. at her work.

EMU and ITC.

38 ITC AND LIBRARY JANUS AND

the computing center.

THE SCIENCE BUILDING

and the Bio Mac lab - Klamath

Hall

the Klamath comp. lab.

emu, ITC in knight library

44 the one in AAA. 2nd fl.

Lawrence Hall.

Klamath Hall and the X terminals in the science lib.

services for student athletes, at Mac court (or near Mac court). B13 lab at Klamath. Next term the new lab at the Mill race for the graphics design dept.

campus computing ctr. library. Oregon Hall -- Duck call; E mail.

636 EMU and um the Klamath lab, (others?) no

rarely the one in the library (which one?) the mac lab

pretty much every one. science lib. comp. ctr.

knight library ITC.

library -- ITC.

the one in the library

ITC(library)

Student Senate

Office

46 Student Athlete center (Mac
the library. education dept.
751       197 COMPUTR6   0   1  0  1   38 in the library. ITC - Email
752       198 COMPUTR6   0   1  0  1   28 the EMU The ITC at the
Knight lib.
753       199 COMPUTR6   0   1  0  1   28 EMU Klamath Lab. Library--
ITC.
754       200 COMPUTR6   0   1  0  1   28 EMU Klamath--B26
755       781 COMPUTR6   0   1  0  1   26 education building, knight
library ITC and janus terminals, emu.
756       640 COMPUTR6   0   1  0  1   28 EMU Klamath--B26
computing center
758       641 COMPUTR6   0   1  0  1   26 Education Building, EMU and
Klamath
759       783 COMPUTR6   0   1  0  1   36 klamath basement, emu.
1       201 STRENGTH   0   1  0  1   25 the library is pretty
impressive
2       202 STRENGTH   0   1  0  1   19 diversity
3       101 STRENGTH   0   1  0  1   12 the variety of people - that
attend and that teach
4       203 STRENGTH   0   1  0  1   19 diversity
5       102 STRENGTH   0   1  0  1   41 that it is in oregon
6       103 STRENGTH   0   1  0  1   43 besides the football team?
probably the campus and the faculty I guess
7       205 STRENGTH   0   1  0  1   14 international
8       104 STRENGTH   0   1  0  1   41 accesibility - I grew up
here and am familiar with it
9       105 STRENGTH   0   1  0  1   21 professors - I think that
they are now - with the new head of the business school they are
focussing on the students needs and really turning things around in a
good way there
10       106 STRENGTH   0   1  0  1   12 alot of diversity with
students, teachers, majors stuff like that
11       51 STRENGTH   0   1  0  1   21 The ability to talk to profs
when you have problems, the fact that they do not shun you away, or i
guess the fact that they try to help you when you need help.
12       301 STRENGTH   0   1  0  1   19 Diversity.
13       52 STRENGTH   0   1  0  1   19 diversity cause where I come
from it is not very diverse and it has taught me a lot.
14       251 STRENGTH   0   1  0  1   29 academics
15       107 STRENGTH   0   1  0  1   17 the open-mind
16       206 STRENGTH   0   1  0  1   41 the twon atmosphere
17       53 STRENGTH   0   1  0  1   22 the Clark honors college
18       302 STRENGTH   0   1  0  1   29 Um, it's ability to create a
safe environment for students to develop and study.
19       108 STRENGTH   0   1  0  1   29 constantly work toward
improving their programs, excellent mix of new and old ideas coming
together
20       303 STRENGTH   0   1  0  1   19 Diversity.
21       109 STRENGTH   0   1  0  1   27 accessibility, its easy to
get questions answered, administrative stuff is easy
22       207 STRENGTH   0   1  0  1   34 outdoor program
23       252 STRENGTH   0   1  0  1   21 the professors
24       54 STRENGTH   0   1  0  1   36 their social aspects
25       55 STRENGTH   0   1  0  1   19 diversity
26       253 STRENGTH   0   1  0  1   14 diversity as far as culters
27       110 STRENGTH   0   1  0  1   46 focus on environmentalism
28  304 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 22 Their graduate degree offerings.

29  111 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 44 a very open, friendly campus
30  254 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 99 i have no idea
31  56 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 21 the professors
32  305 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 41 Um, it's in oregon.
33  255 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 43 i like the campus
34  112 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 99 none
35  57 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 25 the library
36  113 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 21 hum... one greatest strength

the faculty
37  58 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 19 diversity
38  114 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 21 professors
39  59 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 24 research
40  210 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 21 they are quite concerned

with the students.
41  60 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 21 the availability of faculty to meet with students and such.

42  115 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 19 diversity
43  211 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 29 Um... academics, science
44  61 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 99 i dont know
45  116 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 35 the student body
46  256 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 17 like the cultural education like diversity like trying to teach that like gender and stuff like that

47  1 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 23 the classes, fact that a lot of classes in a lot of different areas are offered
48  257 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 99 i dont know
49  2 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 23 For me its been a large choice of classes.

50  62 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 29 um, i dont know, i really have to think, i guss , the amount of resource naf faculty and therefore theirs a lot of choices
51  3 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 46 progressiveness
52  258 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 29 education
53  63 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 29 i just ahveto sy the thinking here, its reputation, its national reputation, that' really what attracted me here, as far as the business program goes

54  4 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 28 computer access \ 
55  64 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 21 just the enthusiasm of the facultly and staff and just the whole school, it seem like the whole school , in termsof the different programs and activites and its constantly trying to imprve i t and make it the vest it can be, it just seems like the staff is very enthusiastic

56  259 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 27 i like the freshman interest grup a lot I talk to many different people and it makes it an easier transition from high school to college because you have all the people from the freshman interest group in your classes

57  5 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 22 their biology dept is a great strength
58  6 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 99 no idea
59  260 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 21 the quality of the instructors

60  65 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 14 id sadi ethnic diversity
61  7 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 43 the trees.
62  261 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 19 diversity
63  8 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 14 Multiculturalism
64  66 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 21 professors
65  262 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 29 i think u of o has so far

66  67 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 41 the location, the academic good facilities and good professors
majors and the students body, combined
67  117 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  99 i dont know, i never thought about it.
68  68 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  99 i don't know how to answer that question with such short notice
69  118 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  21 the political science faculty is pretty good as far as helpful, David Jacobs. He is head of the Honors College now.
70  69 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  15 probably the diversity and availability of subjects to take
71  119 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  29 mabe integrating practical life to the things we are learning.
72  70 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  15 diversity there are alot of different areas that you can work in and i like that
73  263 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  15 hmm the very diverse curriculum
74  71 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  22 within the art dept. they really try to bring in outside speakers and artist to expand student's horizons and what to expect when they graduate
75  72 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  44 i would say, i think, the peer relations, everyone seems pretty friendly
76  264 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  41 um its in eugene
77  73 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  27 the helpful attitude, with the number of students they have, in general anything for registration, academic advising to professors in classes even with classes of 200-300 students there is always someone to talk to whether it is a GTF, or the Professor
78  74 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  99 i dont know
79  75 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  23 that i had never had a problem getting into a class i have never had a problem, i always get the classes i want, i must just pick the classes nobody wants
80  265 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  15 its hard id say it offers a lot of opportunity in many areas of study
81  121 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  29 academic excellence
82  306 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  15 the diversity of the courses it offers
83  122 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  27 i guess its bureaucratic loopholes
84  266 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  29 some majors in the uof o are very famous in the overseas and the us. if i can study some majors like these. I think this is the strongest part of uo ofo
85  151 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  14 uhhhhhhhhh well um multicultural
86  307 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  44 probably the community
87  123 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  19 oh my god diversity
88  267 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  14 cultural diversity
89  124 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  21 faculty
90  268 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  19 diversity
91  308 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  29 academically
92  152 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  41 ummm I would probably have to say location
93  125 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  48 the environment
94  153 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  44 kind people
95  309 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  22 the department of architecture is okay
96  126 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  29 it's prestige
97  127 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  23 that's a hard one nothing comes to mind right away upper division that are small
98  154 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  22 offhand the business program
99  310 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  25 jesus, i dont know, i guess
the library must be its so big and hugge
100 204 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 29 academic
101 75 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 31 foot ball i guess
102 155 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 21 professors
103 270 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 62 architecture of the building
104 76 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 22 its the only school in
oregon who has a journalism degree
105 311 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 45 the freedom
106 128 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 29 learning circumstances
107 156 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 25 uhhhhhh the library
108 77 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 48 its setting as well as its
academic strength
109 212 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 19 diversity i love the
library
110 271 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 22 that they are the business
school has so much improvenet for the past two years or so . I have
heard from my friends that they are really improving even though i am
not majoring in it. for my major they are really improving the computer
equipment especially in the studion and they have the video animation
equipment ovet tat the riverfro freeaestaghp cpark
111 129 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 19 diversity
112 312 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 25 in the resources availabe at
the library, all the resources, just from te amoutn of information
availbale
113 9 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 17 It's tolerance.
114 213 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 19 diversity
115 130 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 69 too many
116 78 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 19 diversity
117 131 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 22 the business school
118 10 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 22 In my particular field of
study that its first and foremost a top notch research facility, with
top staff... but a drawback with the excellent research staff being not
so great teachers all of the time.
119 313 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 29 the academic part of it,
just like increasing academic knowledge.
120 214 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 21 it's faculty
121 79 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 25 the library-knight. I love
the library
122 11 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 21 I think it has good
teachers, that the majority of them are really there for the students.
123 314 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 15 the opportunity to learn
anything, wide variety to learn things from differnet areas
124 215 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 21 the teachers are very good
125 12 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 22 It's geology department.
126 315 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 28 probably it's intregaation
of computers into it's academic environment,
127 216 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 44 the people who are down here
my friends the fact thats its an in state college and is a university
128 217 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 22 the urban farm program
129 316 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 21 it's faculty, if you look to
see where they recieved thier degree from it's usually form the better
schools like Ylae Harvard, and i't sreally surprising
130 13 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 15 Um, the variety of classes
to choose from.
131 317 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 99 i have no idea, i am just a
student of two months
132 80 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 44 friendyness of people
133 318 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 21 um, knowledge of the faculty
134 219 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 46 thier liberalness,
liberalness, like the general views on campus
attitude of the people
136 81 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 31 sports
137 319 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 24 their research
138 220 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 44 strong ties to the local community
139 272 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 44 friendly university faculty and students all friendly
140 133 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 22 dedication of the individual departments
141 273 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 19 DIVERSITY
142 157 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 45 empowerment of students
143 221 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 43 I think the campus is really beautiful and the atmosphere and the buildings are all really nice
144 134 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 21 faculty
145 274 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 22 THE SCHOOL ECON DEPARTMENT IS ONE OF THE BEST
146 82 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 35 a lot of opportunities for students to get involved on campus
147 222 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 29 academics, I like the classes the professors are good
148 320 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 43 greatest strength? the pretty campus and all the bars next to the campus
149 321 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 22 geez, I don't know, journalism
150 223 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 14 I think it's a lot of international students as we can understand different cultures
151 83 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 15 diversity of classes and people here
152 84 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 21 professors are very good.
153 275 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 22 ART DEPARTMENT
154 276 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 14 LET'S SEE ALL THE DIFFERENT BACKGROUNDS AND CULTURALS
155 224 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 25 the library, has lots of collections
156 322 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 19 um, the diversity
157 85 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 15 multicultural student body
158 225 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 21 probably he faculty's ability to communicate and help you
159 277 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 21 FACULTY AND LOCATION
STUDENTS ACTIVITIES
160 226 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 21 the faculty
161 86 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 15 uo offers a lot of different courses and is very culturally diverse, open minded.
162 323 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 46 probably how liberal it is.
163 278 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 19 DIVERSITY
164 87 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 15 diversity of majors academically and rise in sports
165 227 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 21 the good strong faculty, they are pretty knowledgeable
166 135 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 14 cultural diversity
167 279 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 15 um, I'd have to say the variety of classes
168 14 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 21 the professors and their willingness to help students outside of class
169 280 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 14 probably it's cultural diversity
170 88 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 25 their library system
171 15 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 41 THAT'S TOUGH ITS LOCATION
172 281 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 99 I don't know
Strength: 0 1 0 1 43 the campus
Strength: 0 1 0 1 21 the caring professors and teachers i have in all my classes they seem like they care.
Strength: 0 1 0 1 21 GEE I DON'T KNOW THE TEACHERS I GUESS
Strength: 0 1 0 1 29 academic resources and the faculty
Strength: 0 1 0 1 99 I DON'T KNOW THE TEACHERS I GUESS
Strength: 0 1 0 1 19 diversity
Strength: 0 1 0 1 28 I LIKE THE COMPUTERS THERE THEY ARE FUN TO PLAY ON
Strength: 0 1 0 1 19 its real diversity, not the fake diversity that everyone mouths, but the real street level diversity
Strength: 0 1 0 1 15 academic diversity
Strength: 0 1 0 1 19 the diversity of the campus I guess
Strength: 0 1 0 1 22 OH GOSH I THINK MY GEOGOLGY DEPARTMENT
Strength: 0 1 0 1 19 available international students on campus and exchanging info with each other
Strength: 0 1 0 1 19 its diversity
Strength: 0 1 0 1 44 the people
Strength: 0 1 0 1 21 the teaching
Strength: 0 1 0 1 43 actually i liek the physical set up of ht e buildings the campus itself and the scenery
Strength: 0 1 0 1 22 their international studies dept.
Strength: 0 1 0 1 14 a lot of international students in a good way
Strength: 0 1 0 1 69 the availability of cannabis on campus
Strength: 0 1 0 1 29 is its reputation
Strength: 0 1 0 1 21 um the professors that do care
Strength: 0 1 0 1 29 there critical thinking program kind of thing, i have noticed a lot of the teachers are into critical thinking and i think it is the biggest asset.
Strength: 0 1 0 1 19 diversity
Strength: 0 1 0 1 29 I THINK I CAN FIND A LOT OF EXPERIENCE AND ALSON THE QUALITY OF THE CLASS IS GOOD
Strength: 0 1 0 1 29 the ability for the students to learn inside and outside and the city of Eugene is a good place to learn outside of the classroom
Strength: 0 1 0 1 16 UM HMM TOUGH I GUESS THE DIVERSE NATURE OF THE ACTIVITIES PROVIDED ON AND OFF CAMPUS
Strength: 0 1 0 1 31 the ducks, the football team
Strength: 0 1 0 1 44 social aspect like the unity of the students
Strength: 0 1 0 1 19 DIVERSITY
Strength: 0 1 0 1 24 availability of info
Strength: 0 1 0 1 21 i am a psych major so i like the teachers i have become friends with about half of them, also i am taking a couple of education computors classes and they have helped me a lot. like education 114 and 109
Strength: 0 1 0 1 21 faculty
that they take academics and apply them to real world situations. They teach you in the classroom how to use them in the real world.

I think the library is very good (which library?) Knight and Science.

In my experience, the professors are excellent, and generally eager to teach.

Jeez, I don't know...diversity.
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I think there is room for improvement for that in the University.

I don't know...diversity.

I think there is room for improvement for that in the University.

I don't know...diversity.

I think there is room for improvement for that in the University.

I don't know...diversity.

I think there is room for improvement for that in the University.

I don't know...diversity.

I think there is room for improvement for that in the University.

I don't know...diversity.

I think there is room for improvement for that in the University.

I don't know...diversity.

I think there is room for improvement for that in the University.

I don't know...diversity.

I think there is room for improvement for that in the University.

I don't know...diversity.

I think there is room for improvement for that in the University.

I don't know...diversity.

I think there is room for improvement for that in the University.

I don't know...diversity.
class you want if not you can go to Lane because its os close that you also have that option as wleee.

243  37 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  22 their programs abroad.
244  38 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  29 i dont know, prestige and location
245  39 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  46 the differing viewpoints that you are allowed to hear - you can listen to these and extapolate upon them and formulate your own opinion and learn how to compromise.
246  236 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  22 they do have some good departments such as journalism and business and they do have a good football team
247  40 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  22 I don't know if I can - maybe their Journalism Dept.
248  237 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  21 the teachers
249  41 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  41 location
250  238 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  14 i think its the diversification of different nations, i know alot of international students, thats a good thing
251  42 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  21 I don't know - all the professors seem to have flexible office hours and be able to meet with you after class - that is pretty important to me
252  239 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  15 diversity of majors creates a diverse range of subjects to study
253  43 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  15 the diversity
254  240 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  43 probably th campus itself, everything about it, the looks
255  44 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  29 providing a broad base of knowledge.
256  45 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  21 personable faculty
257  46 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  24 i dont know, possibly the availability of research materials.
258  47 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  43 its got a great campus,

259  48 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  22 the biology dept.
260  49 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  14 a lot of people from other countries
261  50 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  16 diversity of thing you can do and the people and their open views and open mindedness
262  351 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  99 well i don't know
263  352 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  13 oh wow uhhhh the people including faculty the students and everybody
264  353 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  19 oh boy the diversity
265  329 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  15 i can't think of a strength, the wide variety of things to study
266  93 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  17 i dont know, i can't think of anything, its very excepting I guess.
267  158 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  21 ummm I'd have to say, ummm, the professors, and the availability to be able to talk to them and get advice
268  330 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  21 probably their professors care
269  94 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  41 its location in the northwest
270  331 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  46 liberal attitude, iguess
271  159 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  21 ummmm the educational background of the teachers, what they have to share
272  332 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  43 have a pretty campus
273  95 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  42 it is big and has several strong depts. its good in each dept and as a whole it is sort of average.
i would say, for me personally?  The location.  

they have varied majors 

31 ummmm good football.  

21 the professors really care, they're pretty much available to the students  

(-be more specific?) campus activities, intermurals, rim, just things like that there is a whole lot available and there are a lot of P.E. classes you can take.  

Um, the student interaction and cultural atmosphere.  

the size of classes, the student to teacher ratio is pretty small, it seems like a small campus  

14 cultural diversity  

17 Probably, at least within my department which is what I am familiar with, the professors all have the ability to give weight to other peoples views... I don't know how to word that.  They are open minded.  

41 town of eugene,location  

15 the diversity in the classes and the people  

22 Its architecture department.  

14 cultural diversity  

21 tha's a hard one, i'd say probably faculty  

34 The outdoor pursuits program. (And that's the academic one, not the outdoor pursuits through the EMU.)  

41 being in oregon  

21 probably information that professor have, diverse information seems to draw a certain type of person, fairly openminded, fairly politically active, very diverse acceptance of different, diverse ideas, very dynamic  

29 Academics.  

22 id have to say im my major that my advisors and professors are very personal everyone in the dept really cares and wants to see the best for all us 

19 diversity  

19 i guess its diversity in thinking it just seems like a melting pot for mental and social ideas.  

22 Well, I could tell you why I'm there, it's for the architecture department.  (PROBE) Well, that's about the one that I know of.  

15 the variety of art classes to choose from  

14 i think its the cultural diversity on campus and the number of foreign students  

19 Diversity.  

21 the helpfulness of the faculty and the students  

21 quality of the professors
and the teaching

306 337 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 29 Oh jeez...academics
307 364 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 41 close to home
308 338 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 22 Let's see...I guess the
geography department. (why?) they have high-quality professors and a
wide range of classes.
309 365 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 21 some of its professors and
the library
310 339 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 42 I think the size of the
campus--it's a comfortable size: it's not too large. It's a
comfortable school./
311 340 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 99 I don't know...I just don't
know. Sorry.
312 341 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 19 the diversity
313 98 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 29 the fact that they have more
than one area or speciality that is ranked in the top ten as far as
colleges go.
314 99 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 29 it is still there (the
university of oregon) it still exists, continues to exist in these
times, and i think its sciences are good.
315 100 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 21 probably the faculty
316 452 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 43 campus life
317 453 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 21 availability of faculty and
diversity of opportunities.
318 454 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 21 the professors are nice.
319 455 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 25 the library, knight, i was
here when they had the old library and it was very difficult to use, i
can see how easily students can use the new library and i am pretty
impressed by it.
320 407 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 14 multicultural stuff
321 408 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 44 I don't know, one greatest
strength...probably the friendliness of everyone around. The moral
support of friends and the classes are small enough that you know people
but big enough that you see people you don't know.
322 456 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 22 the business school is one
of the top in the U.S.
323 409 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 15 oooh, the toughest question
of all, um, I don't know...I'd say the variety of classes available
324 457 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 99 Don't know
325 247 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 52 i would have to say
relatively low costs to in state students
326 163 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 42 ummm oh gosh, i think,
campus size, sorry, ha-ha.
327 342 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 29 academics
328 248 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 43 the campus, i guess
329 410 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 19 variety
330 458 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 16 Plenty of opportunities
331 249 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 27 duckcal really
332 164 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 22 I think they have a really
good speech and language pathology program, the teachers are really
good.
333 343 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 16 there diversity in
activities as well as people.
334 411 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 19 I love it because it is very
diverse, so there is a lot of stuff represented and even if I'm not a
part of it, it's interesting.
335 250 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 29 its pool of ideas
336 165 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 59 getting a job, is that a
strength?
337 344 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 29 they have a high quality of
education, the professors know what they are talking about.

338 412 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 14 WELL, I WOULD HAVE TO SAY
the multi-cultural courses they require. Also the romance language
department is wonderful and I'm flourishing. There are also a great
deal of activities, festivals, the museum, which all equates to a good
student atmosphere.

339 501 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 29 I suppose the education, its
good for me cause its close and cheap

340 345 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 41 location
341 166 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 19 diversity
342 502 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 22 reputation in biological
sciences

343 413 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 21 teaching methods(probe)...in
the classrooms. I like the professors.

344 167 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 19 ummm diversity, that's pretty
generic, but, hey, it works.

345 209 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 19 diversity
346 503 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 29 the name
347 346 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 21 its faculty
348 414 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 27 Good question...I don't know
I can't think of anything right now...I guess encouraging groups, team-
jobs.

349 168 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 21 uh let me think about that
one for a minute, well, the faculty

350 415 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 12 it's student body--it's
diverse and it's a real mix of people from different backgrounds,
economically & socially

351 169 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 14 its cultural diversity
352 459 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 41 Location.
353 460 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 21 I would say that they have
good professors.

354 347 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 21 the professor
355 461 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 15 Diversity, just how diverse
the diverse offerings are.

356 348 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 19 it's i would it's diversity
357 462 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 12 The diversity of students.
358 349 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 26 they have good help in the the
study hall like tutors

359 463 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 19 I would say that the U of
O's one greatest strength is its diversity. Both cultural and
educational.

360 350 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 53 it's ability to thrive in
such bad time no money

361 464 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 41 Location.
362 551 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 21 the professors
363 366 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 21 I would probably say the
faculty

364 367 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 22 their business school
365 368 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 21 the teachers are pretty well
prepared for classes and they make things easy to understand if you
listen well.

366 369 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 36 the social aspect and the
sports
367 465 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 29 the quality of the over all
university
368 370 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 14 many people from different
countries

369 451 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 48 well lets fo with beauty
370 466 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 21 it offers alot of good
professors
in my department there is a good ratio of students per professors. Research oriented classes. 

The opportunity to try something new - the wide selection of classes. Something different, not related to your major. Cultural diversity and open forum a open minded liberal. 

The four student unions and the events that they bring on campus. 

The school of music. 

Their language program - they offer a lot of languages and the teachers are very good. 

The professors are pretty good. 

The accessability of everything on campus classes building library. 

I'm not sure. I think I will pass cuz I can't really think about that right now. 

The campus and the few dedicated professors who really make learning a stimulating experience and who appreciate teaching older students rather than just the younger students. 

The location in the state of Oregon in an urban area. 

The academics - the prestige over all friendness of the campus. 

Biology dept is very good. 

Just one I don't know, aw, shit, well, Eugene. 

Faculty and the people - students. 

Opportunity for extracurricular involvment. 

Their football team. 

The knight library. 

Faculty, they have a good faculty, with good background in the materials they teach, they have a good backup with the GTFs. 

Cultural diversity. 

Variety of ethnic backgrounds and that type of thing. 

Diversity. 

Do I have to answer that? I don't feel like thinking right now. 

The study abroad programs. 

Location, and liberalism. 

Thinking. 

The cultural view: race/gender requirement. 

Contacts with outside stuff. 

The emphasis on the liberal
I think it helps me become more independent. I think it's probably the diversity in the people in the curriculum and that it seems to be changing all the time.

Quality education at reasonable prices.

The professors. I guess the quality of instruction, quality of the faculty.

The atmosphere of acceptance even though there is not a lot of diverse cultures here. The faculty is also very good at encouraging learning.

I don't know, I would say the pre-med program. Choices available for majors. School computer network. Variety of programs.

The diversity of the people. Their exchange program. Their technology with the computers and finding information.

I guess like political activism. Mix of academics with outside programs and using outside resources in the community.

I think they have a pretty good variety of classes that you can take. - like history and that kind of stuff.
last few years so I'd say that the greatest strength is the quality of the business school I guess.

The professors are very involved with the students, and they like to help students succeed. I was very impressed with the Academic Learning Center.

I don't have much idea. It's a good college town with things to do both inside and outside the university. They have a lot of different strengths. For me personally, their football team is very good. I think it is very culturally diverse and I think it is a good experience for people of different cultures to discuss their different opinions.

Social skills are important. I'll say the relationships between the students and the faculty.

They have a lot of different cultural and cultural things going on, on and off campus and this city provides a nice environment. I don't know how to say it, but I guess the arts, just like, music and art and a lot of, it just emphasize it more than a lot of other colleges do.
Uh, they have a good balance in all respects in college.

I guess I'd have to say the fine arts and architecture department.

I don't know.

There are a lot of trees on

cultural diversity and understanding between the cultures

There are a lot of trees on

cultural diversity and understanding between the cultures.

I don't know... can I pass?

I don't know about it.

I can't think of one, can't say.

I can't think of one, can't say.

I think they have some good professors.

I think it has really good professors.

I think it's diversity.

I think it's location.

I think it's location.

I think it's location.

I think it's location.

I think it's location.

I think it's location.

I think it's location.

I think it's location.

I think it's location.
503  434 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  19 diversity
504  653 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  14 opportunity to meet with
different types of people--ethnically. And also the ability to analyze
situations or assignments
505  389 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  21 i like the faculty members
506  654 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  35 activism
507  435 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  21 faculty
508  525 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  22 i think the business school
is really good, the quality of the faculty and the professors is very
nice, the career center placement is doing a very good job, the
equipment in room is in good working condition, and the professors and
stuff
509  655 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  29 their academics
510  390 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  15 the variety of classes and
majors
511  656 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  42 size and diversity of
programs being offered
512  181 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  99 ummm I don't know at this
time.
513  436 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  22 i don't know, the business
school is well known and pretty high as far as you know
514  391 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  19 diversity
515  657 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  46 political awareness
516  182 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  62 good facilities
517  658 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  25 library
518  392 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  45 being that it's not home -
you're forced to meet other people - not forced, but that is what you
have to do, meet people and learn how to work with people you don't know
519  437 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  41 i cant say there is only one
it has a good location people are relatively relaxed and there is a good
degree of idealism and there is good teaching if you know where to
look and are not overly demanding and it is in the country
520  526 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  29 their dedication to my
degree in the subjects, architecture subjects in general- toward t the
architecture degree
521  183 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  45 ummmm, introducing a
freshman to a whole new experience in life.
522  527 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  21 faculty and research
opportunities
523  393 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  12 the diversity of the student
body
524  184 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  19 I would have to say their
being conscientious to being as diverse a campus as possible and bringing
the multicultural curriculum into the classrooms
525  528 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  23 the quality of classes
considering the size of the university
526  394 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  29 academic area, the
reputation of academics
527  529 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  42 i guess it would be the size
of the campus
528  185 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  29 oh gosh, the resources
available
529  530 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  21 probably its good faculty
530  395 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  16 can we come back?.even that
i haven't taken part of all the activities, but the greatest strength is
the number of activities for students of color and things liike that
531  531 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  19 diversity
532  396 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  17 its a very open environment
533  532 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  22 ducks, i guess the school of
architecture is probably the best part
397 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 21 they seem to be caring about the students they encourage the students to learn for themselves and put the responsibility on yourself, the business school is very positive.

534 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 41 it's across the street from work, riverfront research park.

536 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 99 I don't know right now, I really have to get off the phone.

537 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 22 one of the best degrees as far as social sciences go.

I don't know right now, I really have to get off the phone. The environment makes people free thinkers.

539 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 46 diversity of opinions.

540 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 43 I'd say the paearamce of the campus.

541 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 19 diversity.

542 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 19 diversity.

543 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 21 uh, I think it is good that the professors are involved in study, and bringing it to the classrooms.

544 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 14 Cultural diversity.

545 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 21 the professors and the resources that they can draw because of their size.

546 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 19 diversity.

547 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 22 I guess UO has good professional schools, like business and that stuff.

548 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 19 Variety.

549 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 31 football team.

550 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 99 I'm not really sure.

551 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 27 Fumico Brist International admissions officer; Don Liddel Secretary, Head of business Dept.

552 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 29 famous world wide.

553 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 15 I think probably I'd have to say that the variety of degrees that it offers is it's greatest strength. Because you have a lot of arts, not as many as there should be, but you can go music, dance, art...

554 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 41 being connected to the Eugene community.

555 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 29 the ability to get out of class experiences like internships and other out of class learning.

556 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 17 offering an atmosphere of openness for other different groups of people.

557 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 43 the situation the campus.

558 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 21 my violin professor.

559 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 27 U on O has good service in the administration office.

560 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 99 i have no idea.

561 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 45 overall the experience you get here is great the academics aren't that great but the experiences you get interacting with other people and other experiences, over all the experience is great.

562 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 29 lets say academic strength,

563 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 42 a lot of people.

564 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 35 oh my gosh, um, I don't know, um I would say student involvement.

565 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 99 i don't know.

566 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 19 i guess the diversity on campus.
been here long enough i like the professors they are better than other colleges i've been at
can I qualify that?-I'd say their journalism teachers because their teachers are the best.
it's in

the U fo one greatest strenght is, i dont' know, i cna not come up with one really good answer on that i'm afraid, i like pretty much everything about the campus,it's hard to pick one specific aspect, it'shard to pick one aspec that is the most outstading, i would have to pick the curriculum,i guess because it's a wude variety of classes minors and majors to choose from,

right now, none,

professors,professors ablity to interact whti student on more thqant jsut a business level, more perosnl

people are realy cool, they're easy going and nobody has any realy poroblems with each other, there's not alto of conflicts, everbody seem to gert along with each other

the awareness or the openminded ability that poepl have her, just the ablility to tyr different things and not afraid to
don't know, I suppose the wide varieties of majors offered

there is always something to do

it has to offer in every, it has alot to offer students both academically

different degrees it offers

eueugen, like the size

the campus, it's beaustifula
nd its just in general, and it's a great place to feel like your apart of
the school and right now i am going to portaland stat and they don't
have any campus and it's kind of boring
599  623 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  29 it not too bad, the campus
and the faculty is good and the students, the classmate are pretty
friendly
600  624 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  22 the psychology dept, well,
because of the research it accomplishes and its world class professors
and the quality of teaching
601  625 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  42 uhhh.. the size of the
school, what i like most about the school?, location i guess,
relatively low living expense, even though tuition has gone up, still and
the people around here, safe environment, ah, that's about it
602  626 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  22 i don't know... um, their
ability to require multicultural education, that would be a major
improvement over other schools, or at least to require two classes
603  627 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  21 great teachers
604  663 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  31 i like the football team a
lot so
605  664 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  19 diversity of the campus and
the quality of the education.
606  582 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  21 the professors
607  665 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  21 communication-the ease of
communication between faculty and students and other students.
608  583 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  42 it's size well i think that
the ratio of student to professor is nice the campus also is small
enough to get around on your bike not like other campuses i've been on
609  666 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  19 diversity
610  584 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  29 it's academic program
611  667 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  41 i'd say location and the
people that go here they are easy going people and i feel like i fit in
with their mentality and the campus is a good size.
612  585 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  19 diversity
613  668 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  22 i think the history
department is good and so are the professors
614  669 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  29 it's education the
professors
615  670 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  41 location
616  627 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  31 i'd have to say it would
be...oh man... i really the sporting event and going to the games and
opportunities in the intramural department
617  671 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  44 community of students,
student interaction, with each other, people are friendly, not like the
east coast
618  672 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  29 putting you through complete
torture in class, yes because it's makes you pass and it makes you study
harder, on other hand, it makes you have no social life, just when your
major courses, you have no social
619  628 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  47 the weathers pretty good,
there's also a lot of nice trees
620  673 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  43 beautiful campus,
621  629 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  22 the science program can i
say something like that that not its only strength but thats the one i
most know about
622  674 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  19 i'd have to say that
ediversity, it's fantastic
623  675 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  14 the varying ethnic
backgrounds and the various views about races and accent on diversity
624  630 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  29 its education
625  631 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  28 i would say basically the
Technology in the geology department is excellent compared to other universities especially with computers and stuff. It's more diverse, there are a lot of things, what would be the word that has different access points? I think diverse.

The art department has a lot of different access points. With professors in the geology department, the linguistics center for the language, and the English department, the faculty in general is good. Karen Ford is good. My flute professor is good. Academics, some of the

Diverse, it's more, there are a lot of things, what would be the word that has different access points? I think diverse.
professors are very strong, strong knowledge
658 717 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 21 uhhmm. gosh. Oh I don't know, i wuld say, maybe--quality of instructors.
659 718 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 15 uhhmm. I think the variety of classes and the options you have,...both academic pursuits and extracurricular activities.
660 605 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 99 ummmm not sure [long puase] I can't think of any
661 719 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 22 for me i'm studying finance dept. I think they provide really really good courses for bus. students.;;;like finance courses, etc. also they invite guest speakers from other schools, and its a good way to get information ffrom outside of school. And I think they computer system at u. of o is really good for students.- whoever wants to use computer. U of o also provides some good computer courses, for stu's who have never used computers before.
662 692 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 29 a well rounded education
663 720 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 19 Probably its diversity. and the variety of classes you can take
664 693 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 42 that it still seems small, like a small college atmosphere
665 694 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 43 i would say its campus and the setup of obtaining -- like the academic setting of it like how the camus is, its really easy to register for classes and to get the things you need, its just comfortable.
666 695 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 15 diversity of classes - course offeriings, esp within certain majors, sme depts are weak but in most of the majors I've had I've had a larger degree of courses avaliable that I could have chosen from. [anything else?] I think that the library, I work there and have some problems with it, but the expansion is really good. And I think the ITC unit within the library is a really good addition. Its a really good idea to have computers avalibe for students to use for any prupose.
667 721 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 41 the location. the people. friendly.
668 696 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 34 the cultural - the museums
669 722 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 14 I think its the cultural background; the diversity of the people that they have there. the international students.
670 697 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 46 the liberal attitude on the campus, the people -- friendly
671 723 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 31 football I like the football team the academics is fine with me . It is average i think.
672 698 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 22 uhhmm. well... for me personally, I think its their jazz program...I think its a as faras...having a jazz program...implemented...a lot of school's don't even have that....the faculty also involved is good...its underrated...not heard about enought.
673 590 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 45 general attitude
674 699 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 19 diversity.
675 724 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 46 liberal ideas, there liberal ideas and education is important for a new society or a new generation.
676 700 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 16 I guess like the ,, campus activities...social life..what they offer students to do outside of class...not just the Greek system, but all the clubs and organizations, etc.
677 725 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 21 the faculty, teachers and the course content and course materials, and it is a challenging environment inside the classroom.
678 751 STRENGTH 0 1 0 1 14 I think U of O is very good. Because, there are a lot of diff. cultural background students. so I
think that is good for international students. One prob. is the tuition -- kind of expensive.

from cutting edge professors.

680  726 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  21 the information available

681  727 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  44 campus life

682  753 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  28 I would have to say that our

computing fees are goin to good use, and the Biology Labs.

683  633 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  42 um, i guess size is probably

a great strength

684  728 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  48 the environment

685  754 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  15 probably just the variety of

classes., especially withing the Anthropology dept.

686  634 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  21 hum, um i'd have to say it'f

faculty

687  729 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  21 the professors knowing their

subject.

688  635 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  41 um, for me i think that it

just that its far enough from home and that its close enough to go home

if i need to

689  755 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  29 that it offers you an

opportunity to be exposed to a lot of material, that I don't think most

people would avail themselves of otherwise.

690  730 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  31 its football team.

691  756 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  21 I would have to say the

faculty, I have found them to be uniformly intelligent, coherent people.

They seem to care about whether I'm making it. They've been willing to

work with me and as a singly parent of two kids, that's important to me.

so I would have to say the faculty.

692  731 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  19 I d have to say ...the

diverse people here, Its not like any other campus.

693  757 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  19 diversity

694  732 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  21 ....I'd probably say, their

business faculty. I've just had some good experiences with some really

outgoing...some really personalbe teachers...makes me more enthusiastic

to learn...makes me fdeel I can approach the teacher more.

695  758 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  29 i dont know, academics

696  759 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  21 the faculty

697  733 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  15 combination of the number of

programs they offer, and the divdrsity of the student population.

698  760 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  21 um, i don't een know what

thee one greatest s trenght would be, well, let's see teacher stuedent

realtions,

699  734 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  48

probably...the...surroundings, and the people. the surroundings are

beautiful and the people are diverse, not necessarily in ethnicity but

in the way they think.

700  761 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  15 diversity, in class in

offering differnet classes, subject wise

701  736 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  22 the business school-- and

the up and coming changes, the new directions the Univ. is taking,

towards becoming more like a Berkeley, or UCLA. and I feel very good

aobut an Oregon degerreee, and I'll have no problems getting a job...not

one.

702  737 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  29 it offers a lot of

opportunities: academinc, social, leadership. People have to look for

them.

703  762 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  21 the faculty, in my

department i htink thatthey ar very compentene

704  738 STRENGTH  0  1  0  1  21 I'd say its the
professors...availability of info. too,
    diversity, there a bunch of
different types of people here all working together for the same goals
    Its faculty. its liberal,
younger faculty.
organization everyone can be as involved as they want to be
    its advanced computer
programs what I mean is the way it has gone for access to the internet
and getting computers all over the school.
    probably for the reason that
I came here which was the journalism program, high standards for
departments.
    they have...fairly good
...good graduate programs in science. Good labs. I think I would
probably be more satisfied if I was a grad. student rather than an
undergrad.
    all the different clubs and groups on campus. Once I became a
student senator I realized all the different groups and clubs on campus
and all the different kinds of people in them...
    I would say, I'm very impressed with the Architecture Dept. The quality
of the profs....their knowledge... Impressed with the professors.
    the professors. I've had in biology have all been really good in helping me
understand the material.
    all the resources that I
could have for my major and having them having their own dept. and
research and having it so I can go in there and check it all out.
    thats a hard one. the thing that drew me here probably more than academics, is the track
team(I'm on the track team). The history of the
school...everything...track, notoriety, etc.
    their high level of
opportunities.
    Caring faculty and staff.
    diversity.
    um, diversity.
    campus
    ha, ha, greatest strength-
it's liberal aspect of the university
    the campus, as far as
grounds crew. great looking!
    diversity. there's a lot of
diff. people here, and it seems that everyone fits together well;
there's no problems between groups, and things like that.
    I am in the business school
so I am going to spread from the point of the business school being the
UO's greatest strength. The general atmosphere is very positive and a
very good learning environment. And the fact that Eugene is a perfect
university town.
    attention to the
environment [expand] well I mean I haven't thought about this at all but
living here made me quickly aware of the environment
    Uhhmmmm. I don't know.
the professor that make it interesting, the professors that help you build interest within that particular course.

the liberal setting really helps you to find out who you are...explore yourself...find yourself...it's not rigid.

I think the liberalness. the liberal setting really helps you to find out who you are...explore yourself...find yourself...it's not rigid.

friendly atmosphere. good people. also, I like the location. good size.

wide variety of course material that is offered to students here

for me i think for me it the biology department it is ranked # 10

the unity is great

students

classes are taught...being that they are smaller classes around 30 people rather than freshman classes that approximate 100

know. Probably the atmosphere--how everything's so laid back and people here are a lot more understanding than in California

help from the professors outside of class including office hours and online help

opportunities to learn from people from many different cultures.

overall, it provides...almost out-of-school rather than in school.

in activities that are available.

I like the campus and I like the courses. I've been in other schools...how they do the reg. here is much better than the way they do in other schools...you have to gosh into a gym and run around, etc.

the...activists...people trying to create change. I like the ones who try to uncover things that normally would not be evident to the average observer. Maybe concerning the Univ's political dealings and political activities, I guess.

That they offer lots of majors.

specifically in my area there is a lot of research to study and participate in

the mix of different types of people.

degree programs, it's like a good all around liberal arts program
I think teachers make themselves approachable. Teachers make themselves approachable. If you need help it is readily available to you.

201 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 31 the low level advising peer and assigned

202 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 60 tuition
3 101 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 61 the ammount you pay for tuition

203 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 23 more interaction between prof. and students

5 102 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 99 No Answer
6 103 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 23 more contact with professors outside of class

7 205 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 11 increase number of classes
8 104 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 74 comfort of the classrooms
9 105 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 52 better access to some of the computer things - the chiles lab - also better acces to the computers in the EMU lab

10 106 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 47 parking, more parking
11 51 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 31 getting advising time in a timely manner. It is difficult to find where advisors offices are especially when you are new to campus- find where buildings are. it is hard to pull that info out of people.

12 301 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 23 Probably the communication.
13 52 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 11 i would make classes a little smaller, the big lecture classes-sometimes i get lost.

14 251 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 91 beggars in the street
15 107 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 83 a smaller greek system
16 206 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 61 lower tuition
17 53 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 92 student diversity, racial and ethnic diversity, (would you expand on that?) they talk about multi culturalism and diversity but besides asian students they attract very few students from other races and ethnicities

18 302 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 92 Its outreach toward minorities.
19 108 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 11 offer more classes in the evening
20 303 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 48 The preregistration for art majors.
21 109 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 99 i dont know, i have no complaints
22 207 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 22 teacher seem to be more of researcher than teachers and they seem to be more of researchers than teacher.

23 252 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 84 i think the students complain an awful lot
24 54 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 21 thier GTF programs, sometimes i think there are GTF's that are not qulified to be student teachers

25 55 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 11 availability of classes
26 253 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 47 chabng eht parking it is horrible

27 110 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 31 increase in advising for students
28 304 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 98 I don't know.
29 111 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 59 it needs to have better research facilities

30 254 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 32 let me think for a bit . . . the one thing is that trying to know what is available on campus is really hard. Intramural sources, clubs, I don't even know wherer ot look
for resources. The advertisement of resources available. More computer access.

31  56 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  61 the cost
32  305 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  61 Um, I would sa, um, gees, lower tuition.
33  255 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  61 cost of tuition make it lower
34  112 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  21 end tenure-university professors should teach, I don't think people should dish out bucks to have gfts teach, professors are employees and should go through yearly evaluations
35  57 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  62 more scholarships
36  113 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  61 lower tuition
37  58 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  91 i don't think anything, it used to be registration but they made it easy with duck call, actually all the losers that hang out on 13th street they just bring down the whole experience of going to school here. I don't even want to walk down 13th now. They just bug me, asking for things.
38  114 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  11 smaller class size
39  59 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  47 parking
40  210 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  11the size--maybe smaller, the teachers and students more close.
41  60 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  61 the cost. (How would you change it?) lower it, a lot. I am paying out of state and it gets up there.
42  115 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  32 better academic advising more knowledge of what you can do with the classes you have already taken
43  211 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  11 smaller classes!
44  61 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  48 the department beuracracy needs stream re-aligning, it is an extream mess.
45  116 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  11 variety of classes add more classes to the elective pool
46  256 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  25 more professors than gfts to teach upper lever courses and juse=t mor in general
47  1 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  98 dk
48  257 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  98 k don't know
49  2 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  23 more contact between professors and students. Very cold and impersonal experiences.
50  62 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  98 um, I don't really, know that one, I cant think of anything off hand
51  3 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  98 don't know
52  258 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  61 probably this is going to sound normal lower tuition
53  63 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  52 id get more use of the computer, say like expand more, than just in the emu and the library, cause three;s always a line
54  4 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  75 more facilities for ethnic student groups: and non-us citizens and equal attention
55  64 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  98 i really cant think of anything of the top of my head that bothes me about the school
56  259 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  98 i dont know
57  5 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  23 needs to be more teacher student contact. More personal less cold.
58  6 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  98 no idea
59  260 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  11 availabilty of classes
60  65 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  23 id say accesiblity to professors and other teaching staff
61  7 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  23 teacher interaction with students
WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 98 i don't know
What is taught in classroom is very limited to real life situations—its mostly theory
WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 61 maybe the i don't know, maybe the tuition center for students
WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 21 gtfs
facultly focusing on classroom instructions instead of research
WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 11 small student to professor ratio, 15 to 1 or less, for all areas, every academic pursuit
WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 31 more academic advising.
WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 48 the way you preregister for art classes. the fact that you have to wait in line for preregistration for art classes, somethn like duck call with time, would be better, and some classes like computer classes, and for senior and people who are in the greater need should get more priority than who gets there the earliest.
WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 61 parking arrangement, they kinda suck
WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 76 i wish there was a good education program i could take part in. they are bringing it back but its too late for me
WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 98 I really don't know
WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 47 parking
WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 99 nothing that i can think of
WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 61 well if it was at all possible it would be to lower tuition
WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 31 the advising system
WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 48 preregistration for the fine arts dept
WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 49 i think i would probably make in state and out of state tuition and elegibility the same, and the fact that all students have to pay incendental fees yet certain organizations exclude certain people i.e. safe ride
WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 88 sometimes i feel uncomfortable with discrimination so discrimination
WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 88 ummmmmm discrimination
WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 97 this may sound stupid but maybe the community
WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 61 the costs
WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 99 i don't know, Im not very familiar with the uofo. i haven't seen anytyng to change
WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 98 i can't think of anything
right now

94  153 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  12 ummm easier to pass all
classes with little work

95  309 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  52 improve the use of computers
96  126 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  52 computing facilities
97  127 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  11 i would make all lower
division classes small get rid of large lectures.

98  154 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  23 ummmmmmm maybe teacher
availability

99  310 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  13 change the general education
qualifications, the 16 credit group things. Comment: i'm petitioning
the administration because of changing credits for classes from 3 to 4
credits leaves me a .5 credit short and they want me to take a 4 credit
class. More humanity in the beaurchracy,

100  204 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  99 nothing
101  75  WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  61 the cost of tuition
102  155 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  52 computer access
103  270 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  51 the library hours
104  76  WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  98 i cant think of anything
105  311 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  97?maybe improve communications
between other countries

106  128 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  61 lower tuition
107  156 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  99 nothing i can think of
108  77  WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  11 fewer undergrad lecture
classes

109  212 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  11 the class size too large
they should be limited

110  271 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  48 the system of the the way
they regulate the registration for my major. the people have to wait out
side the class to get in the rest of the students can duckcall it. Only
the visual design majors have to do it this way. some visual dishtin
majors have to wait oneyear

111  129 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  15 i would turn it from a
liberal arts college to a an engineering
college and broader degrees

112  312 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  99 i don't know that i would
change anything

113   9  WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  44 Your academic year, which is
horrendous.

114  213 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  71 budget i guess increase the
budget

115  130 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  51 the library
116  78  WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  99 nothing
117  131 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  26 i don't know probably my
math instructor

118  10  WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  91 Other than all of the
dirties on 13th street? That's about it... i'd clean it up.

119  313 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  62 probably financial aid,
availabilty, eligibilty, i know alot of people are having a hard time,
maybe their parents make too much money and i think that financial waid
to ahrd to et for people that really need it

120  214 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  87 it's moral enviroment it's
too liberal for me

121  79  WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  26 the attitudes of some
professors (would you expand) i would just say that some are
inexessable and hard to deal with, not all of them mind you but some
crucial ones are inexessable.

122  11  WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  96 Move it down to california.

123  314 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  52 moeny is there, better
equipment, computers and labs need better tools or any other deapartment

124  215 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  48 the fine arts registration
is not duckcall it is only one day and it is the day befor
125 12 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 11 Accesability to students
do that do not live on campus and have the ability to show up for things at
strange hours. I've got a lot of classes that expect me to drop
everything. Older students with kids... it's pretty inflexible.
126 315 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 71 well, i like to see the
funding improve, the state funding for higher education in genreal, of
course that would apply to all public educatin in the state of oregon.
127 216 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 49 the one thing that i have
had trouble with is transferring here the proof of not having aid at mt
hood and not attenting spring quarter they should be able to call the
college or something and do all that themselves instead of having me go
up to mt hood and request it myself
128 217 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 98 i don't know can't think of
one right now
129 316 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 51 the library, they need to
teach basciall to use the facilities, I took a library 101 class and it
kinda at the U of O and they don't offer it anvymoe, reall basic, 1
credit and they taught you how to use the dewey system and etc. Hw to
use the search and theycomputers thataare availble to us,for me ther's
so much information so many newspaper from all over the owrkd adn because
you dont'se e it on Janus, you don't think to ask for the London times,
or something else. I use Nexus and the Lexus computers becuase that 's
what i kno
130 13 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 41 Uh, the registrar's office.
131 317 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 98 i have no idea
132 80 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 92 ethnic diversity
133 318 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 11 the availability of certain
classes
134 219 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 61 financial, the tuition all
that stuff
135 132 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 11 i would gety more professors
per class and smaller classes
136 81 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 99 It's alright
137 319 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 49 tuition requirements
138 220 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 74 funding for school supplies
139 272 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 49 make it easier to establish
residency
140 133 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 48 the interdepartmental
whininess and lack of working together
141 273 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 98 CAN'T COMMENT DON'T KNOW
NOT MUCH
142 157 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 11 I would add a Judaic Studies
department . I think it is critical towards educating both the 1200
Jewish students and the 12000 students on this campus.
143 221 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 11 smaller class sizes
144 134 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 98 i honestly dont know
145 274 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 99 NOTHING TO CHANGE
146 82 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 98 dk
147 222 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 96 the location
148 320 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 11 class size, make it smaller
149 321 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 88 that supposed cultural
difference
150 223 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 62 they put more focus on
international students, and when we want to get financial aid it is very
difficult and it's not enough
better advising office
make more librarys
TUTUTION
PARKING
faculty, they can use more formal professor instead of using lots of GTFs
some of the lectures
teaching instead of research
all of the bueracraticci paper work , we could eliminate some of it
UNDERSTAND ALL OF WHAT THE FACULTY SAYS BEACUSE ENGLISH IS MY MY FIRST LANGUAGE IT WOUDL BE HELPFUL TO HAVE HELP FROM THE UNIVERSITY TO UNDERSTAND ALL I AM NOT UNDERSTANDING IN CLASS I WOULD LOKE THE UNIVERSITY TO DO THIS
i dont know
dk
maybe improve advising
AVAILABILITY OF THE CLASSES
have teachers hold hands
more through computers or else not assign it.
the people who help, per advisors are not too knowlegable about th stuff we need to know
rational groups
getting different depts to work together instead of having it seem like one teacher is "here take all this" when you have 4 other classes ;;;;interdept communication
(probably would be best just to leave it at that.
THE RESIDENCY OFFICER
I don't know
availability of classes
more availability of certain classes. most of the classes i have are only offered at one time and i have to take it.
I'D MAKE SURE THE COMPUTERS WORK ALL THE TIME
the tuition
duckcall
I DON'T KNOW
the student advising, peer advising
financial aid
the music department (would you like to expand?) the atmosphere of the music dept. seems, i did not find the atmosphere very enjoyable so i did not go on as i would like to have done. just making things more available for undergrads in the area of jazz.
OH I THINK NOTHING I CAN THINK OF
to move academics ahead of administration, its way out of balance now. There is no good management on this campus anywhere. Everyone is protecting their own turf. No one
praises anyone. They don't have a clue. It's a sad commentary.
184  92 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 61 make it cheaper
185  287 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 51 the library - the big one
186  19 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 61 HUMM... ITS ALWAYS BEEN
PRETTY GOOD FOR ME IT COULD BE LESS EXPENSIVE
187  20 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 62 financial aid for students.
(expand on that) there is not enough of it.
188  136 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 61 tuition
189  288 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 47 um parking
190  21 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 12 the interest of classes i
don't think they are that interesting
191  137 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 61 the tuition
192  289 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 87 the u of o is biased to
feminism against male it is discriminatory against males i don't think
the dean of students treats male students fairly.
193  22 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 12 the dryness of the 100 level
classes.
194  138 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 61 tuition
195  23 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 49 i would put a brew pub in
the emu where the bowling alley is.
196  290 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 22 the surrounding structures
on the surface level. as for the business professors i can't speak for
others, to concentrate more on teaching us then on their research and
getting their PhDs.
197  139 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 11 additional classes
198  291 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 21 get rid of all the bad
professors relating to their tenure procedures how it is impossible to
get rid of someone no matter what the case may be.
199  24 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 84 just kind of getting people
involved, i know for a little while i did not know how to get involved
200  140 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 21 the graduate teaching
fellows knowledge of the subjects that they teach
201  292 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 61 MAYBE THE TUITION COSTS
202  141 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 11 i would probably improve the
ratio of students and faculty
203  293 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 11 SMALLER CLASS SIZE I THINK
WOULD REALLY HELP THE ACADEMIC PROGRAM
204  25 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 47 i can't think of anything,
probably the parking
205  142 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 23 more contact with professors
206  294 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 32 M=HMMM UM MAYBE LIKE A
EARLIER IDENTIFICATION OF MAJORS AND A CAREER SEARCH TO IDENTIFY YOUR
MAJOR EARLIER
207  143 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 98 have no idea
208  26 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 98 i can't think of a thing.
209  27 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 47 parking lots
210  28 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 11 more night classes offered.
211  29 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 52 i would increase the number
of computer terminals for use by the students.
212  144 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 25 get rid of students who
teach upper division classes (i.e. sociology-Dale Montoya), and teach
the peer advisors how to advise. Also, let students feel free to give
own opinions and not be afraid of expressing themselves for fear of
failing a class (i.e.-Dale Montoya-SOC 380).
213  324 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 61 tuition...make it cheaper.
214  145 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 11 faculty /student ratio
probably
215  30 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 98 i don't know
216  325 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 61 I hope tuition is not so
expensive.
217  146 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  25 more professors instead of GTF's
218     31 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  62 availability of financial aid and scholarships.
219    326 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  11 More classes offered for the times. that's about it. and better pay for instructors.
220    147 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  23 its a little impersonal
221    32 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  21 the gtf's i dont know exactly what i would just make them better.
222     33 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  99 nothing yet
223     327 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  98 I don't know.
224     148 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  21 ummm, i think they should have tighter control on evaluating professors
225    149 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  11 uhhhhh smaller class sizes
226     34 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  62 it is very difficult to get a hold of anybody in the financial aid dept. like a financial aid advisor or counselor.
227    328 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  98 It is difficult for me to say.
228    150 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  21 that would be, ummm, I hate to say this but the GTF's in the English dept, the discussions that are led by the GTF's add nothing to the material, it is a common concern and is this anonymous???
229    228 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  11 make smaller classes in some areas, sciences
230    229 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  98 i can't think of anything
231    230 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  85 more non acoholic activities
232    231 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  11 the crowds, just too crowded
233    295 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  61 tuition
234    35 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  98 i really dont know anything right now.
235    296 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  32 um i would like the way that syudents know about their requirements and find out what they needed to complete their degree be better communcated
236    232 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  11 now that i am trying to do my scheddle, class scheduls, well, can change my mind? veto that and put tutions prices
237    233 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  59 let more undergrads into research
238    297 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  33 more emphasis on stress reduction type of seminars and lets see ... um maybe more teaching assistance perhaps people other than the professor( that may have experience and different office hours) that could awnser questions
239    36 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  98 i dont know for sure.
240    234 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  98 i don't know
241    298 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  99 i like it how it is i dont think id change anything
242    235 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  11 size of the classes
243    37 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  31 academic advising and teacher quality.
244    38 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  31 to be assigned an advisor, someone who could help you fill out your classes every time so you would know you would be taking the right stuff. To get an advisor, that would be great.
245    39 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  61 possibly to lower the finances - tuition might be a little high
246    236 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  76 to bring back departements that they've cut such as education and some of the others
247    40 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  91 Less Beggars on 13th
the computer situation, nothing works ever

Actually my first choice would be tuition

I would introduce an undergraduate legal, a pre law

Better education program

I would introduce an undergraduate legal, a pre law

Better education program

Make the class sizes smaller. Actually my first choice would be tuition

I would introduce an undergraduate legal, a pre law

Better education program

Make the class sizes smaller. Actually my first choice would be tuition

I would introduce an undergraduate legal, a pre law

Better education program

Make the class sizes smaller. Actually my first choice would be tuition

I would introduce an undergraduate legal, a pre law

Better education program

Make the class sizes smaller. Actually my first choice would be tuition

I would introduce an undergraduate legal, a pre law

Better education program

Make the class sizes smaller. Actually my first choice would be tuition
classes, make it so you don't get shut out of classes.
274 160 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 96 what would I do, move the
school of music so it is more on-campus, yes, more on-campus
275 333 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 47 I would probably change the
parking
276 96 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 21 the teaching quality
277 161 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 45 resident advisors, RA's
278 334 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 98 I don't really know, I hadn't
really thought about it
279 97 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 31 having mandatory advising at
least once a year.
280 354 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 84 Probably more student
involvement.
281 162 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 11 class size
282 335 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 99 nothing
283 299 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 47 parking
284 355 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 94 I can't really think of
anything. Oh, can I add something? Maybe a footbridge over to the
other side of 13th street? I think it's only a matter of time before
some student gets hit by a bus.
285 300 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 61 make it less expensive and
wouldn't make classes quite as big, that's probably more important than
making it less expensive
286 241 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 23 um probably the
relationships between professors and students I'd like them to take more to
get involved with students..
287 356 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 61 High cost of tuition.
288 401 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 11 can't think of one, smaller
classes
289 402 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 51 I would say, library, I need
greater help in the library, just more information about how to access
information in the library, there ought in a class or something like that
290 357 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 31 Probably a better structure
for academic advising, nobody seems to know what they're talking about.
291 242 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 11 the technical program there
isn't much of one so just adding it. I really see high tech as being
Oregon's future and I think that the U of O could become as strong in
this area as OSU.
292 403 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 32 A personal experience for
freshmen with advisors and stuff like that
293 358 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 82 The sports program.
294 243 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 98 gee, I really can't think of
anything
295 404 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 72 dedication to the faculty,
not a lot of resources are for keeping good professors, I know the esc department keeps losing their good professors and the English
296 359 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 51 Longer hours for the
library.
297 244 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 46 I think there should be a
meal card or something at the emu that you don't always have to have cash
on you
298 405 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 21 no calls during Beverly
Hills, better gtf
299 245 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 98 I have no idea,
300 360 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 52 Computer support. (PROBE)
Um, such as printing, network devices and computer security.
301 406 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 48 the organization of the
ceramics department, it's just fairly unorganized in terms of things
being ordered, the cleanliness, the problems with ordering things,
the availability of some of the professors during their office hours
302  246 WEAKNESS   0  1  0  1  11 size of classes they could be a little smaller
303  361 WEAKNESS   0  1  0  1  98 I can't think of anything.
304  362 WEAKNESS   0  1  0  1  98 i can't think of anything right noe
305  363 WEAKNESS   0  1  0  1  11 incorporate distance learning degrees
306  337 WEAKNESS   0  1  0  1  99 I don't think I would change anything.
307  364 WEAKNESS   0  1  0  1  11 the student to teacher ratio
308  338 WEAKNESS   0  1  0  1  61 the student fees--I think they should be voluntary.
309  365 WEAKNESS   0  1  0  1  26 i would like to change the attitude of most staff to a customer service oriented mentality or mind set
310  339 WEAKNESS   0  1  0  1  23 I'd say the..probably having more personal interaction with professors.
311  340 WEAKNESS   0  1  0  1  99 I'm content...(PROBE)I haven't run into any problems yet.
312  341 WEAKNESS   0  1  0  1  13 require more writing and communication classes. there are no communications classes required, and I think at least a year should be required--communication and writing skills.
313  98 WEAKNESS   0  1  0  1  87 the liberal biase
314  99 WEAKNESS   0  1  0  1  92 the tolerance of the people for one another.
315  100 WEAKNESS   0  1  0  1  21 the gtf's. mabe like making stricter qualifications or something. (explain?) if they are assisting in the class it should be evident that they have enough knowledge in that subjct to grade the students effectively and correctly.
316  452 WEAKNESS   0  1  0  1  11 availability of classes or cheaper tuition actually.
            317  453 WEAKNESS   0  1  0  1  99 cant really think of much i seem to be pretty happy.
318  454 WEAKNESS   0  1  0  1  11 class size (how would change?) decrease the class sizes make more classes have more prof.s
319  455 WEAKNESS   0  1  0  1  49 try to focus more on the concerns of the actual oregon residents. It seems there are more out of state students than in state. i have seen the oregon academic system deteriorate. I do feel fortunate to be able to attend the UofO.
320  407 WEAKNESS   0  1  0  1  74 ummm, the way they use money for the buildings and stuff
321  408 WEAKNESS   0  1  0  1  47 Uh, I don't know, probably my efforts. Maybe the parking at Autzen Stadium. I wish they would get rid of the police station next to the 7 11 on 13th, I think it is totally unnecessary
            322  456 WEAKNESS   0  1  0  1  49 i would like to change the recreation center at the EMU, i mean the bowling lane is very bad. (how would you change it?) i would like to renovate the recreation center especially the bowling lane, and i would like to up grade the pool and snooker tables they are in very bad condition.
323  409 WEAKNESS   0  1  0  1  11 um, the availability of some of the classes
324  457 WEAKNESS   0  1  0  1  26 ethnic studies dept. Hire different professors
            325  247 WEAKNESS   0  1  0  1  23 they could try to, because it is a big campus, trya harder to get the professors to get to know the students, it also take initiative on students, if they could make everyone tfeel comfortable, i guess have better profeesor-student communications
WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 22 not be so research oriented, I think.

WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 34 more tutors

WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 31 the academic advising and Oregon Hall those people are satan down there

WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 13 the requirements...(probe) the specific requirements for graduation, the core-requirements I would change. Include humanities as a required class.

WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 61 Tuition for out of state students is too high.

WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 12 including different viewpoints for discussion classes, because everything here is liberal and leftwing and it gets really old

WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 85 um, have maybe activities that um are, might bring smaller groups together, I don't know, I also think the campus is too big

WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 71 get the university more active at the state level as far as funding goes.

WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 47 parking--more parking spots for students...we have a lot, but a lot of them are marked 45 mins. or two hours...there just isn't a lot of places to park.

WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 61 tuition

WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 98 I have no idea

WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 32 improve the peer advising, have they know what they are talking about.

WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 98 I wouldn't know at this point.

WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 21 the fact that professors should have actual interest in teaching, I find professors interested inputting out some materials but not willing to help you understand it

WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 21 teaching quality

WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 92 I would, I guess, have it more ethnically combined.

WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 61 cheaper

WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 52 More computers.

WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 23 definitely faculty advising and relationships to students outside of class in an advising type relationship. yeah, faculty advising.

WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 15 probably the organization, I guess

WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 98 i dunno

WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 11 the size of its classes

WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 61 Lower the out of state tuition.

WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 11 have sufficient classes available for the students

WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 11 More majors...more fields of study

WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 61 that's tough, cheaper books, just kidding, don't put that down, hee-hee, I really don't know

WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 87 Their political attitude.

WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 11 I would like to see more classes in the english department, more 200 and 300 level classes, taught by full professors.

WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 47 parking

WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 11 How often classes are offered, there are a lot of year long classes that if you don't get in the first term, you're stuck for the rest of the year.

WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 21 lower level 100 or 200 level the teachers don't teach very well over half of the class fail the
tests and they grade on a curve they need to improve this
357 462 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 31 I think that from my
experiences that the academic advisors need to be a little more flexible
with their time, to meet with students.
358 349 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 23 more like help from the
faculty more one on one
359 463 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 42 Duckcall.
360 350 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 52 allowing more students to
get a nhold of more computers more or bigger computer labs
361 464 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 15 Biggest beef is the
languages, foreign languages.
362 551 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 47 parking old people like me
to get financil help or something get more classes in the early
evenings afer work hours
363 366 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 98 i don't know
364 367 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 98 i can't think of anything
365 368 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 11 some of the labs i would
make them smaller so there would be more personal contact with the GTS,
make more time available for the labs like night time and more daytime
labs.
366 369 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 47 um nothing really oh more
parking
367 465 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 99 nothing at all i don't think
i've been here long enough to know of anything that needs changing
368 370 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 11 the classes are too big i
would like to make them smaller
369 451 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 92 the racial diversity i would
like to broaden it
370 466 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 41 i'd like the admini. to be
changed they don't support the staff and are just more business like
instead of serving the students
371 467 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 62 financial aide there is
alot of unmet need to many of us are in dept espically out of state
students
372 170 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 11 length of classes (periods
of classes are too short, not enough time for instruction)
373 371 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 74 more adaptive equipment for
people with disabilities
374 468 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 47 parking
375 171 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 11 class size - decrease it -
especially for freshmen and undergrads
376 469 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 71 i think it doesnt have
enough money to run on it has had to cut alot of program and there are
to many t a,s instead of professors
377 372 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 24 maybe the faculty , add more
faculty of color
378 416 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 41 the accounts recievable
dept., the billing proceedures. (would you expand?) i dont find them
very helpful when i have had questions about my bill..
379 172 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 33 councilers availability to
the students
380 373 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 23 more individual attention
381 470 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 61 cost of tuition
382 417 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 11 reduce some class size
383 173 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 47 parking - I would like to
see them construct classes to help young people adapt to the job market
something more real - there doesn't seem to be as much practical
knowledge as there should be - if I am paying for this give me something
that I need and that i can use
384 374 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 23 i would have to say
communication between faculty and students—faculty members tend to put up barriers so students don’t feel comfortable approaching faculty members unless it is a critical situation.

385 174 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 99 I can’t think of any one thing.
386 418 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 11 perhaps making some classes more accessible.
387 471 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 11 smaller and more focused humanities courses.

388 504 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 94 ummm the stupid cop station on 13th, and the cops always driving down 13th.
389 472 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 98 idontknow
390 473 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 11 smaller class size.
391 552 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 47 parking.
392 553 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 74 the size of the class rooms.

(how would change them?) change the chair and the table and the projector display.
393 375 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 45 Housing, availiblity for studnets
394 419 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 47 I DON’T KNOW MAYBE THE PARKING
395 376 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 11 smaller class size.
396 420 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 87 IT IS KIND OF LIKE THE HIPPIT Additude of EMGENR
397 505 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 21 probably some of the GTF's that the undergraduates get.
398 554 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 76 encourage the administration to check the popularity of courses and major courses before they cut those fields of study because a lot of courses have been cut and they don't check it out with people first.
399 377 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 91 the people that hang out on campus who do not go to the sxholl
400 474 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 44 change quarter system to semester system.
401 378 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 73 enlarge the art dept.
402 421 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 76 I PROBABLY WOULD LIKE A FEW MORE DEPARTMENTS ADDED THE ONES THAT WERE CUT AND MORE PAARKING
403 475 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 11 availability of classes.
404 476 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 32 better interaction between counselors and studenst to know what is available on campuss.
405 555 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 62 waiting in lines for financial aid.
406 422 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 98 I DON’T KNOW I CAN’T THINK OF ONE.
407 379 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 99 i can't really think of anything right now, i like eawht ia m doing i think it's really challenging.
408 477 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 82 I would like the rowing program to be varsity funded.
409 423 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 61 THE OUT OF STATE TUTITION TRY TO BALANCE THE IN AND OUT MORE FUNDING.
410 380 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 47 i don't really nkow since it is my first term here. i really cna't think of anything right of hand, i am prteey happy with my classes, oh i aknow a good one, th parking situation
411 424 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 92 A LARGER OF DIVERSITY OF MINORITY STUDENT
412 506 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 12 taking less hard classes I guess.
413 478 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 47 parking.
make somewhere a food store on campus

THE ARTS PROGRAMS I WOULD PROVIDE MORE FUNDING FOR THE ARTS AND NOT FOR SPORTS

have more interaction between prof and students or smaller classes

faculty teaching skills, i appreciated the faculty being more oriented towards students development that towards research

financial aid office (would you expand?) notifying you of your awards and the way they communicate with you through the mail, i have gotten different letters from them and I have been very confused. If they could streamline that some way.

having faculty members be more involved with students, and the administration in Oregon Hall be more receptive to students to problems I have had problems with them not being receptive to my needs.

access to computer labs, it seems pretty limited.

specified, that it was easier to find a major, there’s too many big classes, and you don’t get to do what you want to do until the last year

at the student health center and I would cut out the red tape for the financial aide and I would put more emphasis on helping students financially that need it.

in campus safety

student involvement I would like to see more people involved in more things rather than just football

involvement with students I guess

more difficult.

hard I can’t really say I would change anything, where I am right now

money, funding of faculty and programs

I would like them to be available in the evenings.

I'd improve advising

less emphasis on cultural diversity

probably smaller class size and more cultural diversity, i know that’s two things but I hope that’s okay

computer lab longer

a lot of the fees such as incidental fees

its academic of its academic advising program. The approachability of the advisors

and gender requirement

i think they should except
more in state students over out of state students.

439 180 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 99 nothing
440 511 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 92 for people on campus to start actually doing something about students of color and international students rather than just talking about it.

441 430 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 99 nothing
442 485 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 11 more night classes
443 560 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 87 make it more of a conservative college and less liberal.

444 512 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 13 the basic requirements the classes the lower division requirements not in terms of your major but university requirements i'd change the teaching style of the lower division requirements. on that the level of interest should be there for a student weather its 1st term or last year they are important classes and should be taught well

445 486 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 21 I think we could hire better professors in the political science dept.
446 561 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 11 pretty low ratio of students to teachers, the classes are too big (undergrad classes)
447 431 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 15 i would change the structure of the business school, the format of the way things are taught
448 513 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 41 i guess well at oregon hall just making more general knowledge of other peoples offices within the administration to make it more efficient for the students.
449 432 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 44 it would be to change to a semester system
450 487 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 13 well, pertaining to music, there are core classes you are required to take, classes in art music history traditional are the only ones which fulfill that requirement and i think Jazz music history and ther's should also fulfill that.
451 514 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 98 i dont have a good answer i need to be here longer than three months.
452 208 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 99 ohhhh, let me think, overall, right? there's nothing comes to my mind right now, sorry!
453 562 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 22 more emphasis on learning less emphasis on research
454 488 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 47 parking
455 515 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 42 umm that stupid duck call thing, only cause I got stuck paying for classes I withdrew from.
456 563 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 23 the availability of the professors and their contact times
457 489 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 48 registration for art classes (how?) maybe they do it through duck call because it is like an arena thing right now it is kind of disorganized.
458 516 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 13 ummm I would increase the criteria for english and writing requirements to graduate.
459 564 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 98 i don't know
460 517 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 11 smaller classes
461 490 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 25 more professor teachers as apposed to GTF's
462 565 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 32 the advising system, like informing the students when you need to turn in graduation applications, when you have to havethings in by. It's like you're informed as freshmen and then you're not informed again.
463 518 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 11 uhhhh probably be uh the fact that some classes there aren't offered enough, for example when a class is full and people are still trying to get in it, they should offer it again add another class
464 491 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 61 the cost of education and the size of the classes
the ethnic studied or multicultural program- give more $ to these programs

lower tuition

teaching, ive had a hard time getting the classe you need and them being availabel each term

I guess oh, I am not sure oh I would clear out all the annoying hippie people, they get in the way, they stink and they get in the way, and we are trying to have a good studying environment and they are always on campus and we are paying good money on tuition and they are always hanging out and they don't even go here, they really piss me off!!!!

I dont know,

Fine arts registration.

nothing

I think

when you have a requirement when you came into the school it was absolutly definitely going to stay the same all the way through.

get ore professor to teach the classes and incorporate their research finding into the classroom, and be more open to students

undeclared, have better advising for them.

They need to have more teachers like, you know, from different races and stuff. More variety. Hire more minorities.

what really bugs me is the whole parking system it sound trivial but it actually affects way you are as a student i have missed class because i haven been able to find a place to park. it just bothers me that they sell parking permits and then they dont have spaces they dont sell anything yet they have taken our money and i think thats fraud

my GPA, oh man, the weather, maybe if they had a little more variety of majors, htey have marketing and they have just stared a sports marketing, maybe just go more into depth

instead of trimesters

The peer advising that goes
on in the business school--I don't feel that it's adequate enough.

493  388 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  32 somebody when you don't know
the answer can help you no matter what the question was, especially in
scheduling. The classes you need to take for your major to graduate are
not available always.

494  524 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  83 the image of greeks on
campus the frat sorority system, I just see that they have a bad image
partly due their own actions and partly due to administration.

495  609 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  11 Maybe more classes if at all
possible (probe)--the science classes
496  499 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  47 the parking situation
497  610 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  61 the tuition and fees--lower
them
498  611 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  87 the atmosphere--I don't
know, actually. I don't know what I would change.
499  500 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  21 take the teachers that don't
care to teach their students and kick 'em out
500  651 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  61 tuition
501  433 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  83 the greek system
502  652 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  24 try to make staff and
faculty more ethnically diverse
503  434 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  11 offer more courses in speech
504  653 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  21 A few of the teachers that
bring too much of their research into the classroom
505  389 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  99 I just came this fall so I
didn't find anything wrong
506  654 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  92 diversity
507  435 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  99 nothing
508  525 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  12 I think they should put more
emphasis of practical application of the professional fields if groups
could go out and see the CPA firms and stuff like that
509  655 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  12 um... their 101 classes:
makes them more general and not as difficult they seem to be harder than
200 and 300 levels.
510  390 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  98 I can't think of anything
511  656 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  11 smaller class size and more
interaction with profs.
512  181 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  21 well I have not been too
happy with the computer sciences program, the undergrad. teachers could
be more dedicated to their work.
513  436 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  11 some of the class sizes are
too big some have 300 students they should make them smaller
514  391 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  98 I don't know
515  657 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  25 fact that a lot of GTFs

516  182 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  98 I think, what, I don't know.
517  658 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  21 quality of teachers
518  392 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  25 GTF involvement, often I
don't think that my questions are answered by the GTFs - it would have
been more helpful to have the actual professors there
519  437 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  15 I would like to get the
psychology people off the cognitive trip dept is valid and being that i
am an artist i would like to go beyond science.
520  526 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  21 don't have professors
specify programs that are not bug free, i think design workshops shouldn't
be specified for classes until it's been specified
521  183 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  11 smaller classes and more
group work.
522  527 WEAKNESS  0  1  0  1  82 get rid of the athletic
department
by class size... make them smaller
program- expand the program make it #1 instead of #2
21 teaching staff, it mostly
all directed towards the journalism school, lack of ethuanism for their
job, i'm dealing with a lack of support, instead of there's there more
negative support instead of positive support and i fell its determinant to young students
tuition- lower it
the biology
course 220-223
professor who make money by selling their programs to students when they
may not be the best programs to use, i can give you names if you like kevin matthews
48 the biology
department, i don't like the way they set up the core biology
25 make sure that when you have
phds teaching the class, make sure that there comfortable, it's use less
if they cant teach it well
98 i don't know that i could
think of one thing that quickly,
99 nothing,
85 i'd have more theatrical performances
21 some of the undergraduate pros.
52 your computers situation, the lab is overloaded, too many people with too much computer work for the
number of computers in the lab.
44 i don't know maybe the time
involved in the term
11 Like to see more on-line classes.
87 i would make it a little
less liberal of a school
51 library - make more user
friendly computer system
25 well, not having so many
GTF's teaching classes
11 Um, smaller classes. I know that's not possible...
62 lack of financial aid
23 I guess like the concern for students from the faculty. I think a lot of students just get lost in
the shuffle.

551 571 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 21 some instructors
552 572 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 52 more computers
553 702 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 61 If I could change tuition I
would lower it, but that's not going to happen.
554 573 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 14 the rigor of the classes in
non-architectural classes
555 574 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 11 the student teacher ratio
and teachers attitudes toward students
556 575 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 41 better student faculty
relationships as far as offices in oregon hall and johnson hall.
557 703 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 11 maybe more classes in the
different subjects so not so many people
558 187 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 99 that's a hard one I'm
pretty content
559 576 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 99 nothing
560 188 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 98 I have to think about these
types of questions
561 577 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 61 change the incidental fees
policy.
562 704 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 52 more computers
563 189 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 92 more diversity
564 438 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 11 the availability of more
majors maybe
565 190 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 31 the academic advising system
the system is difficult and they don't spend enough time on academic
advising.
566 705 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 61 out of state tuition and to
bring in more faculty of color and have a stronger ethnic program
567 191 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 23 maybe the attitudes of the
faculty towards how well the students seem to be learning they don't
seem to care as much as they should
568 578 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 52 access and availability of
computers
569 706 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 52 access to computers
meeting the need of the demand
570 439 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 99 boy, uh, let's see, I have
nothing to suggest to change, nothing really pops into my head
571 579 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 31 advising/involvement in
education through advisors
572 192 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 99 nothing comes to mind
573 440 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 61 lower tuition
574 707 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 61 lower tuition
575 441 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 25 I would like more
instructors and less GTF's
576 193 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 11 class size- the classes
especially the lower division undergraduate ones are too large.
577 580 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 81 no one knows about the ASUO
I think they need to get out and introduce them selves. no one knows
what is going on unless they read it in the Emerald. I think it should
be the other way around, peopleshould know what is going on and then
they should read it in the emerald.
578 194 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 52 the computing center-last
Tuesday I waited for an hour to get on a computer, it is just impossible
to get on a computer
579 581 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 11 variety of classes offered.
580 442 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 61 lower the fees
581 708 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 42 duckcall it isn't as easy
to get the classes as they say
582 195 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 23 teacher student
relationships-i would like smaller classes for more contact with the teachers
583 612 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 74 my GPA, no, i don't know
remodel PLC, boy that a tough one, you've stumped me agian, make it easier
to graduate, i afraid i cn' not think fo anything
584 613 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 48 fine arts dept. registration
availability of classes, alto of fine arts classes can't get classes that
we need and are sometimes forced to take a fifth year to get classes we
need
585 614 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 44 i change the quarter system
to the semester system, more time to catch up..
586 615 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 31 better advising, academic
587 616 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 95 the weather, let's see,
geez, i don't know, i really don't know. imm p'tretty satisfied, i like
to go her for less,
588 617 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 61 the cost of it
589 709 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 84 more involvement by others
590 618 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 32 the availability of advisors
especially for freshmen as a freshman i wish i would of known more
591 710 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 92 i kind of find the campus as
mostly white students, I think there should be more diversity
592 619 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 11 class size
593 336 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 23 probably even though it has
lots of opportunity the uo is not quite as helpful, overall its a great
school but you know, there are some things...
594 711 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 95 the weather
595 712 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 11 class size
596 620 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 87 i think that we should
become more politically active towards outside issues, for example,
OSPIRG caannot become politicaily active and there are alot of issues that
they could become involved in such as the salvage writer, that the
University proclaims itself to be extremely non prejudiced but i think
that deep down they are and that they are fake about it, and alos that
although i support althelt scholarships, i think that they are given
teachers who support sports that they make it easy for them
597 621 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 23 more contact with more
professors, need more contact
598 622 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 89 i'd say...probably the
amount of off campus programs available, i mean like programs working
with the community
599 623 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 61 no i can't think of
anything, well, i guess the tuition, it's kinda expensive
600 624 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 47 the parking
601 625 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 71 i think that they should get
some kind of sponsor to help with the financial, because i think we
are in some kind of trouble, because before i came here, i was up at
the WU and the tuition was the mostly about the same and now the U of O
tuition has gone up about, umm, i don't know, but it's last more that
the WU and the WU has some sort of sponsor and that what i am most
concerned about is that the one thing that has mad me think of moving
somewhere
602 626 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 92 i guess, multicultural
awareness
603 662 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 61 probably the tuition not to
go up every year it would be great if it could stay the same for awhile
604 663 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 47 parking
605 664 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 22 more professors who spend
more time teaching their classes and not as much time on the research i
feel there is too much time on the research and the classes suffer
606 582 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 19 it is difficult in some
classes because I don't speak well

- Weakness: 0 1 0 1 61 Tuition
- Information is too hard to access: 0 1 0 1 51 It's library the

- Weakness: 0 1 0 1 11 Smaller class sizes
- Course offered for the community who are employed full time it is very hard to get classes

- Weakness: 0 1 0 1 92 More student racial diversity and also faculty diversity.
- Weakness: 0 1 0 1 48 Change some things about the architecture department have it more related to the rest of the university
- Weakness: 0 1 0 1 61 To keep the fees low
- Weakness: 0 1 0 1 61 Lower the tuition

- Weakness: 0 1 0 1 85 More social activities
- Weakness: 0 1 0 1 61 All their cheesy little fines you get for everything, like parking and the library I don't know
- Weakness: 0 1 0 1 51 Availability of staff and resources, library staff, so forth
- Weakness: 0 1 0 1 11 Have larger class sizes in some of the upper division classes
- Weakness: 0 1 0 1 51 The library we should be able to check out books for longer
- Weakness: 0 1 0 1 74 I would like to improve the physical accommodations for older students, for all students, I'd like to see larger desks adult size desks instead of those grade school size, smaller classes, better sound system, a better library with more popular books for lending, let's see, that's about it
- Weakness: 0 1 0 1 31 The counselor situation, in other words having more access to your counselors to find about requirements
- Weakness: 0 1 0 1 31 Uh, I'd probably say the advising, I think it needs to be a little more intense, I think we should be required to see our advisors every three months or so
- Weakness: 0 1 0 1 11 Better student teacher ratio,
- Weakness: 0 1 0 1 85 Probably the number of activities
- Weakness: 0 1 0 1 25 One is to have less tests and more professors with doctorate's certificates of professors
- Weakness: 0 1 0 1 83 The Greek system, I would increase the membership and break down the stereotypes
- Weakness: 0 1 0 1 61 Faculty, No, I think it would lower tuition that's better

- Weakness: 0 1 0 1 11 More choice for the course.
- Weakness: 0 1 0 1 13 Graduation requirements as far as general requirements go.
- Weakness: 0 1 0 1 99 Nothing actually
- Weakness: 0 1 0 1 61 Tuition, too high
- Weakness: 0 1 0 1 98 I really can't think of anything right now.
- Weakness: 0 1 0 1 25 Not having GTF's grade

- Weakness: 0 1 0 1 61 Student work, at least not all of it.
- Weakness: 0 1 0 1 61 Tuition costs.
- Weakness: 0 1 0 1 61 Lower the fees, that is just a current thing that is bugging me.

- Weakness: 0 1 0 1 48 The art department become more professional, more upper level classes
- Weakness: 0 1 0 1 41 The service and attention
that you get at oregon hall because for the most part, most of people i have delt with are rude.

638  592 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 51 make the library easier to get stuff.
639  593 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 84 I would probably get more involved.
640  682 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 21 the intro level courses the professors are short in answering questions they appear not to what to be there it's a real turn off until you get past those classes if you get past those classes
641  594 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 11 to have night classes for working people.
642  595 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 74 a study room or some place to hang out in between classes in Gilbert hall like other buildings have.
643  683 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 92 the u of o in being able to keep students of color
644  596 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 14 the quality of undergraduate education.
645  684 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 11 smaller classes
646  597 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 23 consistency of, oh i mean a number of things but that is just general. (would you be more spec.?)
647  685 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 62 i would change financial aide increase it for aout of state students
648  686 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 52 i mean the open hours, of the computer lab, maybe extend to twenty four hours
649  713 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 42 Conceners about Duckcall. By the time the freshmen can register, the Jr. and Sr. s have already "loaded-up" on classes (they are not planning to take) -- and then they can always drop these classes later. Parking is a huge issues -- huge!!! I already pay 60/yr. and I can never find a place!! Maybe specify one lot only for staff, and another one for students. Maybe a lot or something!! Everyone I've talked to is pissed off about the parking situation!! BillDaly--GREATPROF
650  687 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 88 umm, i guess it'd probably be segregrationa and racism,
651  714 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 61 Cheaper. Dead week be dead week and not have finals and projects due, and everything else. Everywhere else in the world, this sort of stuff is not due during dead week; here it is!!
652  688 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 11 class size
653  689 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 84 seem to be some wya, to get peopleinvolved to keep the clampsu, or make peopel aware of wht they ar doing with their trach
654  715 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 11 I would change the class size. Lower the size, so there can be more interaction with proffessors.
655  716 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 22 Uhhhhmm. I don't know. probbly, their...the psychology dept., and how the profs. in psychology have too much research to do. and their lack of time for students. that's just my personal opinion.
656  690 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 11 more classes in the same so that people can get in, so they are not full too quickley
657  691 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 25 less GTFS teach some of the classes
658  717 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 11 I would have them deal more...you know like...the core classes are too big...they are trying to shove 500 students into one class...ridiculous... they need to
concentrate more on quality of teaching, rather than quantity. Offer more actual time periods -0 more classes - in the required classes. to get the size down.

659 718 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 23 uhhmmmm. probably say...more advising and help from the faculty, from when you are a freshman up until you grad. the SAME advisor, with required mtgs. and things.

660 605 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 23 umm some of the format of classes, they need to be more personable, as opposed to such a - i don't know - more individual instruction and more experience oriented learning.

661 719 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 61 Lower the tuition.!!

662 692 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 48 my major - the way my major is run (fine arts) [tell more?] getting classes in fine arts, basically they have a time set up and they don't tell you until about a week before for the signup time and the sched book is not out, so you can't sched around other classes. You stand in line, I got there about 3:30 am, they don't count the credits you're taking - like last spring I couldn't be counted as a senior. Also problems with how internships are run, and not enough computers. probs w/prof who runs internships.

663 720 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 48 sometimes in the dept., classes are scheduled for the same times. I've had problems with that; others have complained. Some classes I NEED to take, but they are offered at the same times. That is a problem.

664 693 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 95 the weather [any else] not as many arts and letters requirements

665 694 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 45 I would say dorm life [tell more] dorm housing and the eating situation. I wd like make bigger dorm rooms, and have the cafeteria open all the time and where you can eat any time you want.

666 695 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 51 I work at the library and a major problem is that all new students should be required to take a class in library proficiency - a 1 credit pass/no pass class or a library proficiency test. Also to make the libr more user friendly. Need mroe librarians. Libr use has increased phenomenally this year. I'd like to see weak dept like ethnic studies either be funded or dissolved [comments on politics about faculty members leaving UO about it]

667 721 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 61 Lower the tuition -- especially for non-resident student.

668 696 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 31 the advising staff -- keeping more involved with more of the students -- easier access to them, in Oregon Hall

669 722 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 47 Parking. There's not enought parking. Maybe they could put parking structures in.

670 697 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 92 cultural diversity - need more decrease tuition costs also increase the amount of emphasis on academics in general, to foster an environment that is more conducive to what its supposed to be about.

671 723 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 99 everything is just fine with me.

672 698 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 11 sometimes I wish it was a little smaller...in my larger classes, I don't feel its easy to meet any other kids in the class. It's hard to meet people in those large class settings.

673 590 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 98 i cant think of anything.

674 699 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 11 class size--smaller. for more specific attention from instructors.

675 724 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 26 i would take a certain professor out of this school and banish him forever. He shouldnt be
allowed to teach. For bad ethics out of class. I think he should not be allowed to teach.

676 700 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 11 make a women's studies major.
677 725 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 32 more information for the students for more getting involved in the activity.
678 751 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 61 Tuition is too high.

Computer system sometimes has problems -- upgrade the hardware. for instance, OSU is already using windows 95, and we do not.

679 752 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 23 faculty being... available enough. too many TA's in difficult courses. The profs bring in a lot of research and knowledge, but they're not necessarily good teachers!! Getting the message across is their problem., or getting excited about the material. They're too old ...huge generation gap going. The TA's are good, but so busy being grad. students, that its hard for them to teach courses.

680 726 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 22 change the amount of effort that professors spend on research and sway it towards teaching.
681 727 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 31 the accessibility to advising such as peer advisors and tutoring is also another one.
682 753 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 25 Don't want GTF's to teach upper division classes. Upper division classes need smaller class size.
683 633 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 92 recruitment and retention of student and faculty of color
684 728 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 11 offer more classes per term. They only offer one class per term and you have to wait a whole time to take it.

685 754 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 23 Just getting to know your professors more.
686 634 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 11 samlter classes
687 729 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 47 parking
688 635 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 99 i can't think of anything
689 755 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 14 The academic standards should be higher, for entrance into the university.

690 730 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 99 can i skip that? It is too involved
691 756 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 47 parking. I do not understand why they cannot manage a parking garage, even if they contracted with the city and built one a couple of blocks away. Before my kids grew a little older, it was a nightmare.
692 731 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 25 Less GTF's teaching courses. I think that for a university like the U of O., they don't have enough trained people to teach what they need to teach. Some of my GTF's in economics teach stri cttly from the book. I'd rather here what he has to say...More hands on experiences.
693 757 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 11 class sizes when you are a freshman and you come into those class sizes it is kind of frightening.
694 732 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 12 The undergrad courses;...the large classrooms where they just lecture and regurgitate what the book says...I only had a couple of classes that had disc. sections, but I found them helpful.
695 758 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 98 i dont know, i havent thought much about it.
696 759 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 48 registration. The process for registration for the graphic design/fine arts.
697 733 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 42 I would make DUCK call be open 24 hours.
698 760 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 11 its size
699 734 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 84 I don't know how to phraseit, but I would make the people take school more seriously.
People don't seem to think about the future very much...

700  761 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 47 parking
701  736 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 26 the Math dept. I don't think the GTYF's are competent, and I don't think the prof's are very impartial, or...quality. I think the quality needs to improve. I don't think the grades I'm receiving is reflective of the work or the facts I'm receiving. This applies to the math dept. I don't think the grades show the amount of learning or the amount of improvement. and I don't think I'm being treated impartially. I'm leaving the math dept. feeling more bitter, than I am knowledgeable.

702  737 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 31 the advising. I don't feel that comfortable going to advising people--both oregon hall and my dept5. Its just everything, I don't where to go,also I don't know how important it is.cause I've already made my own decisions.
703  762 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 11 goodness that a goo
704  738 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 61 cost of tuition couId go down; or at least not go up.
705  763 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 32 probably closer relations with peer advising
706  735 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 41 The bureaucracy down at Oregon Hall--maybe their student relations...all the little steps and procedures and red-tape things that seem to take 45 minutes, when it could have been done in 10. and they're not very friendly.
707  598 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 21 the G TF's they need to be capable of teaching the class before they are allowed to do so
708  443 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 21 The french GTF program, they are the ones who teach 1st and 2nd year french.
709  599 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 11 THE AVAILABLE OF CLASSES
710  444 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 98 i dont know.
711  600 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 47 GEEE.. THE PARKING LADIES I ALWAYS GET TICKETED
712  739 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 21 Well... some of the profs. I don't think they want to teach, I think they want to be there for research. I don't think they should be teaching if they don't want to be. Actually i also think some classes I've had...it is hard to get sufficient help if you need it...times conflict and it is hard to get times set up...
713  764 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 61 all the costs, the money that you have to spend.
714  740 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 99 dksl. Nothing at all.
715  765 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 52 computer labs, they suck. I would like there to be more computers that run all the time and are not breaking down. parking, build an underground parking lot because the student body is expanding. and the computer labs suck they need to be serviced. They are constantly breaking down and loosing my stuff. I use the labs all the time.
716  741 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 15 Add an engineering dept.
Civil engineering.
717  766 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 91 less hippies
718  742 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 95 the weather. I can't think of anything off--hand, really; I've had a good experience here.
719  767 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 47 parking
720  743 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 95 Rain. I can't really think of anything.
721  768 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 21 GTF training. (expand on that?) it seems that i have had a lot of GTF's that don't know what they are talking about. The profs. knows their subjects well but the gtf's dont and a lot of them end up getting dumped. I've heard a lot of other people say the same thing. To add to that i havent noticed the
problem in the psychology dept.

---

722 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 47 Parking -- make sure you have a space for every student who registers, needing a space. MAKE sure you have a space! I have to work in Harrisburg, and at the coast, so you need to drive a lot, or leave classes early; I don't have time to ride home by bus and get my car.

723 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 61 humm, well, idon't know but i think that tuition is a big problem

724 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 48 the accounting dept. and its faculty members.

---

725 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 99 hm, nothing i guess

---

726 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 31 better advising.

727 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 99 I like it how it is.

728 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 32 advising, helping students figure out what credits they need to graduate for a certain major.

---

729 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 49 i think that out of state um, students should be able to gain residency after they've been here some period of time

---

730 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 99 No. nothing.

731 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 96 everything is perfect i would just change the town. i am from portland and i wish UO was in portland instead of in a small little town.

732 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 61 um, the increase in cost

733 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 47 Parking. Big parking structure right next to Oregon Hall.

734 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 23 I'd want the...a little more contac t with teachers. I'm a senior and I'm still in very large classes; i find it hard to have contact with teachers, and form relationships with them, etc.

735 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 71 maybe I don't know I guess more funding

736 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 21 teacher apathy i think in the biology dept there are a lot of good researchers but researchers don't make good teacher it is very obvious that they are only teaching the course because they have to and they don't spent the time outside of class to help the students students come here because of the ranking and are very disappointed because hey never get into the lab as an undergrad i feel that there should be more caring teachers and not so many researchers

737 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 61 cheaper or keep tutition the same

738 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 61 tuition.

739 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 61 one is tuition and the jother one is the length of the terms I think they should be semesters and not terms.

740 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 14 more competitive academically

741 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 32 helping people discern their major earlier, career research is strong

742 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 11 class sizes-make them smaller

743 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 11 REGISTRATION CLASSES FILL UP TO FAST MORE SECTIONS NEEDED

744 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 11 probably smaller classes

745 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 99 Nothing, really

746 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 32 advising - has had trouble understanding what classes to take for his major

747 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 11 smaller classes at the 100 and 200 level

748 WEAKNESS 0 1 0 1 95 less rain
Whenever I go to the library it seem that half the books I need are missing or the information in the computers is wrong or the books are not on the shelves. Advising Department - things could be clearer. Maybe the term could be a week or two longer.

Availability of classes. Better counseling or advising. Lower prices—tuition, or the ability to get in-state easier. 

The best thing would be to get involved in the special groups in the freshman year. (figs) I think that's important because I didn't do that. Also, I was admitted as a declared major— but I wanted to change my major, and every time I went to talk to someone about that, they indicated that wasn't an option. I had this problem for 3 years.

Inconsistencies. With teachers and courses. One teacher teaches one course one term, and then another teacher teaches the same course a different term, and they are almost completely different classes.

I would like it if classes were not taught by GTF's, and were taught by prof's. Especially the large classes. If someone is paying a lot of money for college, they should be educated by the best that is available.

Better undergraduate professor, better qualified. And the health center, more qualified people working there— that know what they are doing.

The showing of more practical applications of what we were learning in classrooms, demonstrations within the classroom.

I don't know.

I would make the library a little easier to find sources, and to update Janus.

It really scares me that people are not taught to think for themselves, I would eliminate multiple choice tests.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>657</th>
<th>516</th>
<th>182</th>
<th>517</th>
<th>658</th>
<th>518</th>
<th>392</th>
<th>519</th>
<th>437</th>
<th>520</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>526</td>
<td>521</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>522</td>
<td>527</td>
<td>523</td>
<td>393</td>
<td>524</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>525</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>528</td>
<td>395</td>
<td>396</td>
<td>533</td>
<td>532</td>
<td>531</td>
<td>531</td>
<td>532</td>
<td>534</td>
<td>397</td>
<td>535</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>531</td>
<td>536</td>
<td>534</td>
<td>537</td>
<td>568</td>
<td>538</td>
<td>398</td>
<td>539</td>
<td>659</td>
<td>540</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>535</td>
<td>541</td>
<td>569</td>
<td>542</td>
<td>660</td>
<td>543</td>
<td>536</td>
<td>544</td>
<td>399</td>
<td>545</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>546</td>
<td>570</td>
<td>547</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>548</td>
<td>537</td>
<td>549</td>
<td>661</td>
<td>550</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541</td>
<td>551</td>
<td>701</td>
<td>552</td>
<td>572</td>
<td>553</td>
<td>702</td>
<td>554</td>
<td>573</td>
<td>555</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>574</td>
<td>556</td>
<td>575</td>
<td>557</td>
<td>703</td>
<td>558</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>559</td>
<td>576</td>
<td>560</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188</td>
<td>561</td>
<td>576</td>
<td>562</td>
<td>704</td>
<td>563</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>564</td>
<td>438</td>
<td>565</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td>566</td>
<td>577</td>
<td>567</td>
<td>705</td>
<td>568</td>
<td>578</td>
<td>569</td>
<td>706</td>
<td>570</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>439</td>
<td>571</td>
<td>579</td>
<td>572</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>573</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>574</td>
<td>707</td>
<td>575</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441</td>
<td>576</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>577</td>
<td>580</td>
<td>578</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>579</td>
<td>581</td>
<td>580</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>442</td>
<td>581</td>
<td>708</td>
<td>582</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>583</td>
<td>612</td>
<td>584</td>
<td>613</td>
<td>585</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614</td>
<td>586</td>
<td>615</td>
<td>587</td>
<td>616</td>
<td>588</td>
<td>617</td>
<td>589</td>
<td>709</td>
<td>590</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618</td>
<td>591</td>
<td>710</td>
<td>592</td>
<td>619</td>
<td>593</td>
<td>336</td>
<td>594</td>
<td>711</td>
<td>595</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712</td>
<td>596</td>
<td>620</td>
<td>597</td>
<td>621</td>
<td>598</td>
<td>622</td>
<td>599</td>
<td>623</td>
<td>600</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>624</td>
<td>601</td>
<td>625</td>
<td>602</td>
<td>626</td>
<td>603</td>
<td>662</td>
<td>604</td>
<td>663</td>
<td>605</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>664</td>
<td>606</td>
<td>582</td>
<td>607</td>
<td>665</td>
<td>608</td>
<td>583</td>
<td>609</td>
<td>666</td>
<td>610</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>584</td>
<td>611</td>
<td>667</td>
<td>612</td>
<td>585</td>
<td>613</td>
<td>668</td>
<td>614</td>
<td>669</td>
<td>615</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616</td>
<td>617</td>
<td>671</td>
<td>618</td>
<td>672</td>
<td>619</td>
<td>628</td>
<td>620</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>673</td>
<td>621</td>
<td>629</td>
<td>622</td>
<td>674</td>
<td>623</td>
<td>675</td>
<td>624</td>
<td>630</td>
<td>625</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631</td>
<td>626</td>
<td>676</td>
<td>627</td>
<td>632</td>
<td>628</td>
<td>677</td>
<td>629</td>
<td>678</td>
<td>630</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>679</td>
<td>631</td>
<td>680</td>
<td>632</td>
<td>586</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>587</td>
<td>634</td>
<td>588</td>
<td>635</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>589</td>
<td>636</td>
<td>681</td>
<td>637</td>
<td>591</td>
<td>638</td>
<td>592</td>
<td>639</td>
<td>593</td>
<td>640</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>682</td>
<td>594</td>
<td>642</td>
<td>595</td>
<td>643</td>
<td>683</td>
<td>644</td>
<td>596</td>
<td>645</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>641</td>
<td>646</td>
<td>597</td>
<td>647</td>
<td>685</td>
<td>648</td>
<td>686</td>
<td>649</td>
<td>713</td>
<td>650</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>684</td>
<td>646</td>
<td>597</td>
<td>647</td>
<td>685</td>
<td>648</td>
<td>686</td>
<td>649</td>
<td>713</td>
<td>650</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>687</td>
<td>651</td>
<td>714</td>
<td>652</td>
<td>688</td>
<td>653</td>
<td>689</td>
<td>654</td>
<td>715</td>
<td>655</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716</td>
<td>656</td>
<td>690</td>
<td>657</td>
<td>691</td>
<td>658</td>
<td>717</td>
<td>659</td>
<td>718</td>
<td>660</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605</td>
<td>661</td>
<td>719</td>
<td>662</td>
<td>692</td>
<td>663</td>
<td>720</td>
<td>664</td>
<td>693</td>
<td>665</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>694</td>
<td>695</td>
<td>696</td>
<td>697</td>
<td>698</td>
<td>699</td>
<td>700</td>
<td>701</td>
<td>702</td>
<td>703</td>
<td>704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>694</td>
<td>695</td>
<td>696</td>
<td>697</td>
<td>698</td>
<td>699</td>
<td>700</td>
<td>701</td>
<td>702</td>
<td>703</td>
<td>704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>759</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>759</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STOPWHY</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>107</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REMED2</td>
<td>273</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>273</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMPUTR6</td>
<td>609</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>609</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRENGTH</td>
<td>759</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>759</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEAKNESS</td>
<td>759</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>759</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>